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. . )~ . . -· · _:: .. ·· . : ~e~·a-~ned: aft~i-' :~~ri~~~~-~ ihe: i~~~-i~t.~-'~a-~~ >~£-. ~~~~e:m~~t . . 
' ~ ' - •• : ' • ' , • • ' , • • ', • • • ' ' ' • .' ' • : ' 1 ' • • 'I • ' • ', ' ' • 
.-_ ~ ·. 1:· · · ' '· had tc) be att:ei').de:d: · ·t6~~: --- The m-ain J:e~nn-i·(i~e .~us-~d .b:1; ; th~· : .. ·-: · .. · 
.... . . . •.: .. - . . '·. , , ' . 
:· .. ... .:-· :~ ·. _·. ·teacher ,. ~-a..·:_~~~e -~~~~: -~~-~r~~_t., ·. ~e~i-si:~ns ~as _ ~B~~ ~~-tsoncil: 
:-.: . ; · · - · ~ · . , -., _.i~t~~~i~~. _.some--_:tes.t:ini:;w~s··· u-~ea b~~ t:~i~ -.was· · _1-il;llit~~- t o ' 
'. •, . • if : .'. • . . . . . • . ; -~·- ·. . ' . • .. : \ .. _. :. '. • :: : .. ..... ~ -: ., ., •· : . 
- . ·, -; . . ~: .. 
- ,:- · · ·.- . .: _. .. : : L ·. . ... ... ·. . -,.- .. _. . . . .. . . . . .. · ... 
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0 
• • • I' .. ·. . . :- ·;. ;. • . - ! . .... • .. - . 
\ " . .. .. •• • • " • •• • 0 • • .. • •• , ' ·, 
·. ·:·. l: ·· · .... ---.. :·:; -. ' t.~ab'~~~-mad~_- ··a:~~~.~~·~~·~nt :f~sf.~~ . . CA . . sevez:~ discici:.,~nta<J~ . .of· .. 
... · ·. :j" : · :·' ·• ~h~s·~ : tests :i,s·· :thei·r··. ina~~q·~a~y- in.: di~ii~guis~iri~ iearn.ing 
' .. . ; . ' . . ' •, . ' . . : . .- . . 
i.. .· ' ' . ,· . \.- · : , . ' . l . - · • • : • - ••• • • f . .. ... . ·pro~lems' from l:ang'l;lage · prbbl~ITI!?·) : A ·student, therefore, _;:· T . . . . . . 0 ' • • •• • • ·I 






f? -~~~~ ·: a ."ba~~; ~n?~~~dge ·o.t' E~~.lis~ wo'uld i~k~ly .. ~~ .-- pia~~d .:in l .. ... · ·a ·g:r.ade :.ievel peyo~d h.i~ .. ccincei.~-~~'i~::~bl·i:it;. :·. >simila~iy. ·,·. :.a . : .· :·., 
.· •• . ~ > . .. . 
1 
. • v~~Y · ~d~h{ . St~~~n~ whos .. ~n-~l~s~ i~ ~~0<; iS as."."'f:~~}~ be .·· . , . I : 
... : t ·.· · ~; · ·· :· dull'·<;inGl,.is ·:pJ.,aced .in ,a lower· ~rade · level.:. ·The. possibi:l'ity ·: · . · .. · · . · 
.. :f0: ·',. :.< .. · - ~:f .i~'appJi~prf~~~ pi·a~e~~~~ .-w~s':· :ile~;~~ik~i:i.;· . .-r~~~l~-i·~; .. ::~~.-> ~:,. : . ... · · . .-· ... -~.· 
. ~ : · -.. . ·. · ·: i~·~~~·~op;i~t~: ~nst'r~·~t~on, · wP,i~i{ .. mo~t, ·~~r~;~nl:;. 1-I~i·t~ th~ :~. ·.:·, . ~· · . :· .'.. ..· ~ - . 
, · .' · .: 0} · · ·. po.tenti.al fof ··. succe·~- . ·.· .. ·· .. .. ·... .' ~ · " ' , . . . ·· . .. :-:.~.: · : ... :. · . . . . ·· . "' 
. 1 . .·. ·. . . ·. ····. s~,iart': ~ i~e left . in~ jun. 1961. assur~d that the, scli9cii • ' . . ' 
' r .. · was ..,~dn~ L,the';rig~~ ii~e~~~9n• He ~o~n~s out t~day that ' . • T 
~ several' .of'· his students' 'had benefi'ted frdm . the· instr.ud:ion ;; . ·, .· . . 0 • • • 1· ·. ~· r · .. 
t. · · ~hey·.' ;~c·~·iv~~ ---··• .: ·Th~~.: .. p6~~t·, ·:~l' Jiell t~ken. and :·lndeed t~~~e · ~~~ · . . : .. . \ : \ ... :-' .. l < ·· . ·. i>xa,.~re S Qf ~tti~Onts 1<ho iodt <ire : coffimU~i ~Y . l~~de~s ~~d· · · · .. · ; .· 
. · . ~ . · ·. · · . ' . <.P?~i~i-~:i~~~··.-:7 --h~~.~vei .. ' _ ~~ny ~ore P~?·pie _:.:fr~rn~Ifi;_t~t~.~tp;.·~ l ~~~ .~..::~ ... ~-. · . _-·.·. ::·. :1,:·:··.:·· ... '·_.··-. 
· · ..  : .... ·:· .. , .. .... - ~ ·: . . -· ... ·.·.: .• . . . · ... ·. · l .. . . .. .. . · . · ~~· ·' ·' "_ .· ··.. l 
". \ .. a:r;e ·tpda:Y. :unemployed; t.ms:)<:illed . and · ·~ lo'ilg ·way :fi•rorit ',b<:dng.: . ~-~ 
l .... · ':-··: ~~6-ii~~·~~:·::iih·:·:g~i~isi\, e~e~: :a~ ~e~ -. -having · :spe~t· · 5~~ei~~:: ~e~1;~ · .. -.:.': ::' ,-·:\il . <_ 
•. L ·' · ... · i~ ;ch;·~-~:},';; ~Ji~r~, the~e stUdents, (tod~~'· s aduit: ; bilV~ .·. ·. · .·. • .·· j , \ .· 
' : 0 '\ 
···:··IC!· 




:··. : • ,~;,.~~ ·Ui;~~ff;-t~;.~~f~o~~ -t~~±~,,ot in l~~e ~~r6~gll :~~~;don. · , ·, . ·. '£': 
·. ·:·. ·. '.-'.~ ., .: ·<· ... : .'~ Sticc6's.s· '' '· i's ·.:a ::relative ·~ term .. ancl .. best' .\dewed in·.· ·. !T ·.· 
-~- _ · :, ·.~ .. . ·.· · .· ........  :·· -· · .' :;·: J.l,-: .. _;· ... . ·= ·~·~: ~ . -.:. ~~ ... ~- ... . ...::~."'J.: .• ..... : . • ·• .. • . - ~ . .J·.- . · . . . : ·~ . ·-t :· 
. : · :'~.;·_:t::t.i}iiit.s-;_o'f :~:th~·)>~i~~-~~P~Y .. :of ·· \:he ~scnooi and ... the cii~r- ~a~~-- .~- :.-·· · ., . , _. .. 1. . .--
. , •• ·. ·. T~;;;'~~~~~t ~f~i~~~::~f. ~r{ ~t~d¢nt;;, 'not ~nlY th~: ,O;;st . •. ••·. ·. : ' , . . • · · · • ::': 
~ntellJ.gel)t :. or adyantag.ed·~:· . This becomes a · reie·v~nt' i~sue ·· .· · , .· . . 
· wh~n ri~.; ~~~ri: ~i~~ ·~~ci. ,i ';ri~e~ .a~.iii1;i~s ~+~ya t~on: ~~C ' ' ·· · .. , .. . .•..•• : • 
· diat: .founa·:·ih · s:heshat~li·i·:c~· ·-· · ~ . .. · · .. · · .. :::.. 
• • • o ' : ~ • o • ; •, I ' , • ' ' ~ ~ .', : •: 0 o • • o ' \ o •, o ' 
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It niay :b~ ··: ~~~cl\lded th~t. d_u:rix{g t.he ten ·year. period . 
• • · , •• • ., • • . ... • • : \)' ' 'i. , • • • ' • 
from-· 1951 . tq 1961 the. teaching of English to · Indian children 
• , :' t •• , · ' • • .·-.: ••• • · -
. . was -l,iewed .as a.- si.gn:i.t'ican't._:_ part c;:>f the total ins~r~ction -.. I . · .~ 
· . . •
' • I ' , ' ' • .. ' ' o ' ~ ' ' • o ' o I o ' ' ' • ,' ' 
·bl!t· n6'.t as· an end in . i t~elf. .· This was demonstrated by· the 
. . . . . . 
ab·~~n·ce 6:f .. a ~gc)gic~ly· ~o~nd ' ·saheme .. of · stagi_I):g, -s~quf2nci~g, . · ~ · 
- . . .. . -
. •, - t~ - .. 
' '· 
. . ·, ·: . 
·or· grad.{ng. .Since. the '_lea~,nip.g.'of -:a .. li:m'guage· mu_St take 
·pia~~ - -6v~lod: :o:~.\~~:-•. ~~eci.~£o~s · __ a~ou~ ·what· __ t ·o · b~ 
taught ,-fir.st .and w~a t · will be. ·a'f-iered lat~r· become very 
• • ' •· 'o I. I ' 
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. . ' ··. · .. ·=.. ,, . . 
. . ·· , . .. ;· . 
· Nor we're ' ·attempts ·Jliade tO 'find ,·alternatives 
·. New~;undland cur~iculu~.· . . . . . . .. ··\. . .. · 
. - ~ .( . \ 
to. ' the regular · ... ' 
/ 
Neither Father Plrs_on .nor s·tuar~ · Pikft had had the·· 
. . ... . . . .. : . . . 
. .;., ~YP~ ·6~ t,~aining.· or ~xpo.sure. :to sec;,~d-l~ngu~ge.· t 'eaching ·_ . 
. . ,. . . ~ ·, ·, . . . ·. . . : . . ' '· . ' - . ' . . ' : . . . ' . . . . . . '.:: 
that . may· have led· 'them to ·,_see.k al t'E~rnatives •. _. · 'f'he Department· 
.. ·· . - ' 
' > o ' ,.-' • • \ ' ' I ' ' , • 
of Education, for .whatever · reasons:, did·-not : c~il.s~de~ the neea 
£or a · progr~m . of. studies a·pecificalJ.;y · -~all~red . iqr 'th~·. indian::·. 
. \ . ,· . . . . . . 
-students._· F~n.ally, th~ ·_Indian people :fl,l~msel~~s w~re ' ... . 
riecessa:rily reliant on ° anyone wh~ came, 'since they could. not .. : . . 
. . .. . . . . . ./ ...; ... : . ~ . ' -~ -- ~ ... · -... :. - .... . ~ . . · .. ' . ' . :'' .. . . . ' • . . . ·. . ·: 
<t ·ha\re been aware of'~-such-·abstract concepts as "curriculur_n 
. . . . . ' . . . . ~ . . ~ ' . 
' :.· . . models" • .. 'It ·ca~ · orlly be .. :assUmed th~t ~fia~ev~r was 
. • ' ••• '!J: • · ~ ' . OJ, ••• •• : • • •• ~.' ~7·- . .. ~4"'!1--~;=.·_ .' -~·:· . . . . ; . ' .·. : . 
· accomp~~-sh~d wa~ · .. so_~el~ ~<rf_~hara work., _ an~ .. indiyidu~l d~te~i:ni~~fion~th~art ~-~ t~hose· who _ part~cipa,t~ci . .- . 
., I 
In ·ten short ·~y·e~r·s a sc'hool. had · been - ~s·t~bllsh~d ~nd 
• P.~ ' 
·a .program -of studies put~ued in spite of ·incredible odds . 
.• • ' ' ' - ·. • • • • r ' • ' • 
unfortunat~ly ',. the . ~:h:9c;tde · ca~ ." -bes(_be desq_:r;-ibed as -~ :.- trial 
• ' : , • ' ' , I • ~ • •• ' ' • ·, ' . • ., • 
:I • 
·.· 
. ; . • ', ,' . -.. 
·. "~;_! .. • ... : 
._: :r- _..:.:~-~.:__:.7'_·._. __ .. ~ c-. -~-: -~ ·.:-~-:-·--; 
- __:._ ___ ._ ___ ..... · .. · .. 
.. -~ ·--:.--- ~" - ----... ~ ,. ·· -·;-·--·- -:-:· · ··;··--- . 
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' -.. -: - ----------~-..-;:"(--.-~~---;-- .. -
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-._: and error p~:d6cl. - · Eotica~i.~n. was· a :day-:-.t9:..;6~y affair, wi.th . _ · .· . ... 
on~:y.- ·a -.ve~y- ~~~-ic -~w~~~~e~~-- ~~·~ow·. t-~ -_a~p-r~ach:, t-he~ ;:e~~ ·, .. ·-. --
.-
. . ' 
~ .. 
.the c9·n'fi~e·s ~i ~ _;;foreign;,- ~urr.iculinn. ' : 
' 'I ' ' o • ' ~ o ' ' 
-. ·, . ,, ' 
-· 
· ·i 
. ' . . 
. 'I 
.. •. · 
.  
- M~s :. ~na :Hamman·d,_)96_0 .. - ,1974 ..;.-:' -.-li .New-Lobk 
.. ·:. ' • 
·,; : ·· .. , · .. . . 
.. . · 
... 
. _ _. ;h-e ye~r-'· i960 ' W:a~ very -~·lg~i-fi~~mt . -~i~ t~rms ·.of . i~·e _· · ---
-· .h.is-to~y - ~f· ~d~~~-t{o~ ' in .. ~ih~sh~'tsh.i,t fo~- -~et- : a:noth~r ~-~easori~- · · ·. ·. ·f, _ ... _·. 
· ·· < .'~ rn· ~ha~ =~e~~ ·M~-s. -- -~~a· .aa~o~~-- ~-~~~ _:bn._the-_ ~c~ne:._--. - ~h~ -~~-s- · ·-- --· -\·- ·· 
.· · · .· · · · t; bei.o.ne ~ "eri t'i;ai cha;ac t.~ i,;>~eVelopi.ng • ~nd ~L sh~~i,;~ . · · · . . • ~ • 
· · _. _ _, 't'h_e - _ di:r~ct.ibn_- _.-~£: ·e.dtibati~~ ;in;._ ~he ·c6~un1_· ~Y -o·f':·~hes-ha,~~-ti;~. - · .. ·_>.- . ; .. · -__ :·~- ·: ·. ·. 
~ . ... •. ~ 
' o • • ' ; ... , • ' • ' ' ' ' ~ ' • :I ' :•I ' " ' ' ' ·;;' ·~ ' I • • .-: : '. :., 
.-. .is· w~s- ·poi.nt~d out- ea:rlier, in 'that' ~~ptenmer, only . j 
' • ~ • • ·, ... • • • • •• ' • • • • • ( • ·•• • ' • • • • •• • : • • . .' . . ~- •• · • :. .. . • !, :· . ' ·: i ' . 
U~irt~en stu_dents· rE7ma.i,~ed in schqol ~ . ·, In-. an - ~tte,~p't . t~h. -
. . · 
_. -
' • o r,,• '• 
.:: utilize teachers .- in '·the .:are~~- Mrs . . _Hamrilond was . assigned ·_ .. - . · · ·. · : 
·' -: ·: .>-·. ·_ ~eaa~~-ng : d~_t-i~-~~- -~n~ ·;he . s~~t~e~ -- ~o~un~t~ acr9ss . -t~~ . r1v-~,: .. 
·.-; . _. . . . , . . .. . ., ,,. . . . . . ~ ;:. . . . :.': . . _. . r . . . . . . . . . . . ·'· . :: _:: . . ~ . ·.: : 
: ...... 
. ,. ' ·. 
. ... . ' 
· · .. . 
until Christmas ·~ .When the children returne(f 'to Sheshatshit, --- - ..._ : -. . 
. so aid-~s-h¢_·; .->rh{~_:br~~9~-~ :\~~~ta~ -~_ea¢-~-~n~ --: ~~-~ii. --~6 : ~h~-~-~:~ :·-: ::::--:-:-.-·(·: _ 
_. ·_ : _ foi.. the-· -fema~nd~r - .of ' _~he, ~96'o- .~1-: ~~~o~l- .:yea; ,--Mr~ :' ··H~~~~~- ·· · : .. ; .. _-: -·· _:: -_._',' _· 
. .. . ":" • ·' . . .·. , . . .. , 
v · --~d~k-ed :wit~·F.~-the·r. : Pir·~on :~~d· . stu'ar~ · ~ik~ - i :n ·det~rm:j.ninc/ . . _ ': _.· 
~ : 
,. ·. 
·, ~ .. ·.~ .· 
. -. 
: ' · . . - . . 
. . . 
• ' 1 · ·· : · : . • 
-.. 
l • • l-: , 
.. . .... 
. . , • 
the- ~b_ilities_ o,f ~-ttid.ent~~ · · P-i~·e . i~ft in Jun_e: of: l~E{l· aJild ·:- ._:--, 
' • ' ' • • ' • : II ' : • ' ' ' • ' Q • • ' • 
: ·' 
-· . 
. ~ .. ·. 
, . : 
.. 
. ' 
was replacea ··as princip_a'l oy-Mr_s.-··Iiaminond< -. · .. - -.:. 
0 
,' :, • \ 
00 
•> ' ' I ·: ~ I ... , ' o • l ' ' 
-· Mrs. Harrunond was bo:r;n :i'n SheaH.~.i,.ghts, in .:1920 -and .::_--
. ··_· .. : ·.r : ; 
: r 
. . . . . . ' . ' . :· .~ . .-· : . . . . .' ': . : . \ ... : .; . . ... : 
. wa's .trained as a ' te.ach~-r· .. :in' St_ • . _. Jo·h~ Is' \~.iider. a, V~te~ah ;:s ' ·_.: . r' .: ---. 
. . .: _:. .. ·._.: . . ' . . . . ·.· ·.· . 
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-- .. _. : . - ··=-- ·- -
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. ·'·:- .· . ' 
. ... -- .......... -- -· ·:- -·-··· - . "' -- .'-···" --- .__ - · -... . 
.· ·. 
, . . ·
. ,. ... 0 • •• • • 
. .. . 
·, ... ·.:._ ·. :: ':'2·0 ... 
··-.. ·-. , \'• 
· .. ·· _. ... : r:·> .. :. ·I ~ ... j • • ' .·. .. .. :·- . .·.·" . 
. . . . .
·i ,' 
·:. 
·. i· · . . __ -~ .. .for · s·e.v.e~ai- years , ~rio:~· t~- ac~/~t.i~'!. :-_~: \eaqh~pg f . ... . 
· ·.-·- { ''i ·. . pc:>~ition at Nort,~ w~.sf R.ive~> ·.M~-s . . !ra~oria · h~~ 1:iv~ci ·a:.t' · ::::·· .. 
. · -· . .. , . . . I . . .', . :· . .. : .. . . . . . . , ... . : · . . : . -: . . . . ·.· .. . ·. • 
·. ·_ i .D.avis ': :(n1e·t, .La,br.ador., with· her. husband, Roy,· who· woxked 
l • • • • •'• ' :· .. t: • ~. ',: ·, '• ·~ · ' ·~ .~ : I • ' ' ' : • • ·. • · • .., ' • ' ' .. ·, : 
-1 wi.th the . D~'partinent .'_ of · wildl~ife. ·. S~e-: ha'd<· I?-ot· t1;1.u'ght ·in ,· . . . 
. i . : . .. . :.: . - ' . \ - ·. ·. ' . , - . . ~ . . . .· . .· . 
f ·, · . ·ni:J:vis. Inle~ but ~eca.ils .J:e.;tining· .rn~~h ab'out . th~. :tndiart-·way ·· ..... ·· 
. .. .. { • • • • : ·._· : •• • • • • • • • • • • :· • - · . • • • \ • • • • • - . • • : • •• • · .1 • •• • - : : • • • : ••• • • _ , ._ • '. · ' • • i(" 
- : -·!·. 
. .. :· ' . ~ . 
·, ·' 
, .· ··, 
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·,.., .}-:.:.·\::>.·.· . :::.·  .:':.- ··_. :,-·lang'uage" (Roy~:l - CoxjUni~s-ion ; 1974-i . · .. :-: , .. . · .: - .. . .. ·.- .... · 
' 1 :; ~; ' ' ~ <; • .i. . ' . ;~~ .c~~ ~ sion ;.;;;~~d· J. ~ i ; emp~a ~is fro~ t~~: ~ s S)ie of :: . _ :, ••• J• ) : 
: .. · .. J . . . . . : · ·:: . ·.: ·: ;~l~~g~~ge''.~;~o . :"~~·::ti~p~l~;. , , a · ·~u~~_i:c~~tim th~f -~~uld-:· :i:n·~l~d~ ·:· .· .:/ ··-:·. ·.:· .... , ·: ... , 
;. '' ,.. ..: .. · . . ·· : .. ·.:_- .. ·· .. . · . . - . . ·· . . . · .· .. . , · .. . . ' " • · . . . .. · :.--<··~ · .- . . -. · _ .~; . .-.: : .. . :'.;·:· .-. , :: .. . l 
· . ·.- _·. ~-i ·_:·. · ·:.· . . _. · _.·_-... v~c~_ti_p~~·\.:·-a~d .t~dhnica.l: c_~:·r_se·s_: :_-· · ~his . ~~s .~O'ne,:_ w·~ th _  :t_~~-'~ :··_: : .. _;' ~.: .. : .. :_ -; _··; : 
f ·.-'< _ :. ..' .' . · . .' ho_p~.': that ·.i _t .would. reduce the ·dr qp-·out· rate, .increase .the· .: ... ~ !. . T ~ 
: . ·•. \' . . , . . : Options open i;o s t ~dents, arid tO~<¥ ~tUde.; t s • ~hini;s . thOj:. " ' - , ) . f 
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~ -.... _::- .. -· <~Wi"~~~--.. ~~~i~~- :-£·e.~chi~g -~ .i~-:~e· :~c;~ool;- .~~er~ ~ .-~ ... 
;· _. ·_ - ~ r: /"- ·/ , · · . .. · -referii'n9~~+;:. •· ;.;.::h~~o~i~gy _ ..__ · . • •· · it Me :{!> the ~·:. ~f •• .. ·. • • · ·. _ .. 
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In· the past -fifteen years.-'Or so·, -
ontario educato~a have ~ been ins~ructirig · 
English :as a secqnd 'langy'a:g~· - (~.~§ .L:) ' 
foF_ non-:-of~icial_; lan·gua·g~ ·speaking· · . ' 
1_ . _ -childr~n. (Bu:i:.l)~b.:Y·, _ '19~1)· · _·- . · :· 
.. . 
· ... · 
. . 32 ;·· . 
!n Shesbatshit E;$:~. t~~~g metho~s,were finally 
- · accepted:- for - tw9 .. i;'eason.s·,- s_ays Sist,~-F <;;9L;g.fe~~ ~ - ... 
- - . ,. . . - .. - _.. . • : . • • "' -~r-- - . • ~ ,;.. ' . 
. . . -1 ). 
2·) . The -s~·ho~1 -· w~s· 'becoming rriora . Innu ori.e~t~·d .· 
. ' . . . ~ . . . - . . 
aw~:i.e o·f . this E .s ~-L ~ -approach:·-· te~chin~(children whose -. 
. . ' · · ·. . . ' ' - ._ ;. ' . . ' ; -, . ' - . . .. . , 
· · ~poke~- !fang~_ag~· ·at : ~c:i~~~-s -- not~ t~e · lang6~g-e df._ i~u~~~_uc:t:1~~ 
. ~~ school. 'Regardi~g the _- second, _rea so~, it · . look~ -a~ :·thc:~i~gh _-
. . . 
.the · sbhool ,decid~d to -be nior.e··. Il'J,nu.:..orlented ~ -- In -actual . fact 
. , . . . . . . 
th,e t~_dian iead!=rs Ciernan¢ieq it _: · ~ 
• • . ~ - . ' . - --. f 
. \. . 
·_ ,· -· . At . :the present ti.nle our -Naskapi and · .. . 
.. ·Mol}tag#ais_ .child~~n are. being-·f~d ·an _ 
- e'dticatidn'al · diet ·Of. irrelevant. trivia . 
regarding ' ii~e anq ' expez:ierices .of• the : 
·-. 
· South~ .. · ·(N .M·. :t.A. coriunemt - Paper. on ~-
. -· 1977 ·- Dree "P::r.,-oposai, - - -1978, --p~ 58).! · ·-:.- .-, 
~he--,·~~i'ni~t~~ti~~ . did att~~-~1; :: :t~-- ~prepare~ s_~ud~~ts: ,, . 
to · meet'.· the .d~rna'rids - ·q:i:, high · ~chool ', :wh~re·:·dep~rtmentaifz.ation · 
' . . , . . . . . . . ' ' ' . . . 
and the . :;-egular ·.New~o~ndl.and -curricul urn- surf aced. These 
. ~fror~s, however~-- :we~~ .:;eil-iritentla'ri~d b~t poorly: cirg~nizJ3d ~ 
. · . · . ·: _ .·.: , . : . ~· . ' . · .· , · 5' . ~· .: __ .· · .. ... * ~ _ .·_ ·_. . . . ' 
Indi:V~dual tea~hers gave ·extra help, counseled students ·and : 
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. . l _-_· 
tr_ied -t~. - -rna~e .their teaohing · -rnor~- eff~ct±ve ·by pr~vid;i.ng: 
r~.i_e~ancy .~o. ·-m~c:~· o~: - ~~~ 'cultur~~~Y i;rei.bv.ant -~at~ri:al ;-_ .. · ·,.;-. • .-
. ·. unfortunately,_ · .~he ~cho~l .adrninistr·at;i_q__n was no_t· _ ~~~Jpped ' /""'·· · . .. } : . · .· i 
. . . i · ' . 
_· - ~ 1 . . · L t · 
. nor able to o_ffer '·alternative' .prog:z::ams_ iipec;i.ficiilly t~ilored . 
J · . . . '.. . -.. . . • :~ .. - . ' ' . ·, . • .. .. . ~ . . . ' . . . . : . . 
·to , 'dete~ine sp.ec~fi'o . n~oed's · _as - .w~li' a~ ' way~ of .- rnee~in~- - these 
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· i _' . ' ' ·' • ~ ~he ;liil~~?~hy .o'f' ~he •9!1~ ~n--~9~6as ;~o L~h~ 
··.I ..... ::::~~:~" :::p:2::;{~g·::~~)h::~h::::::~.:::: ·:1::::; . 
. --- ~~-- · ·. .. : · .. ~ .· -._ -:· s}Jo.riid be·· taught:· .in . ·Inn·u;~-- (-Tape; ·198:2) -. · · . ··· ' 
:___- '' · .. : -~_-.'·._:~:: · .:_. ..... _.;~- -··: .. · · . .·.- P~~~en~iy , .. the· ':'~~·h~·ol.· :i~~e~ds -~o :\.~~~h · Irid~a~'· · ·:·-. . .. . , 
--- . "' .. · :. ' . __ : ..,. .. · ·.- .. . ::_ -~~il'.~~eh_-_ · i~---;~he·J,~- ,<,'~ _·i~n~u~ge:; ~- ~t~~-t:~-~g- ir( i?~s3· ~ith th~ :- . ·. · 
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. \·.· . . . . ~here are tw~ · b.tb.ad topics·. ·whic~. form· :the. basi:s for. 
. :·.:·.t . 0 •• 0 OU+;: exanlin~·t~i.'b~·· .of .the' ~~ri·g~ag~ : Te~~h-{ng .·P~~-cti~es · affo;ded . . . 0 : \ •• 
·. L ... ... :. ': . . . . . . . . . . .. . . , ' ,·· !· ;.·,. ·. 
·. ·:.} .. ·,. the . .' N~:~~~i?.i/Mon.ta:gnais · c;{~:La~~ador ... ~· · ~n . the ;fir~~· ·· .;iac~ .. ' .. .. . · \' .. 
. :·f>·_ ·. ,.. '·ther~ is ··_the . is~:u.e ·o.f . cur:i:-icuium'.: d~ve1opment -; :,_~.tmnge. ',:-/ .:·~ '· ·· . :~ :l! :-.: · · 
: .. ·L ·:  ·, .. :;, · ·' . ~~~~·va.~~'~n ·. a~~:· e;~~i:~·:ti~·n.·~·· .. ·. ~b~ ·\~~-se~-~-~h~ts'. ·~f·· . £~-is ~~r;i~d: . ·. ··· 
.· ·t·.···. ::._,: -.. ; ... : .. ... ~ ... 4:_ -.;. _· - ~· ~ ·,·.- . ·" .·. . ·_,·_:: ·.' - - · ~· . ···-~· ' ·- .. . _-_· .. -:- ... _._·~· - · ,~ ... ' : • •. . , .. , · 
·-s·· ·. . . .... (l952·6-0) 'and before 'offered ·ideas which' could have ··been· . ·: . · . ... ) .. :.: 0 
. ·l ,_ ' .-.. ' : : : . : ' a~~i~~<i ', _c,o~~ ~<i~-:~.~' ~r at t~.. "~cY i e~ ~: i~e;,tr~re;. . At .• . . . '' . . ' . ·. ·_ ·t·. 
· · · .· t~ . · .. . • · ... ·:,. · . :. that. ,time,. a·l tho].lgh .. Labl;c;tdo;··was -.iso1at:¢d •socially ,·_ ·. · · · · : · . 
. : .~-·.l· . · : ... ·· ·· ..  ·_: :· . ; ec~no~i~~-il·y·,_ ._:·.P~~iti6a~ly.:= a~a · ·g_e ... ~.-g~a.pilic;·i~;,::~-· th~- --~or1d . . ; ··. 
~ . ·~ i ' ' 
.·\. ::-:-:.·· ·: · ... :_. · Qut.sid~ \ia~; - ~·- . ~~~hive _. ··~~ a9.P.i-V.i~y . ~n \h~ . a;e·~ '~()f. cu·~r~·culunL 
. . \ . ·. _ _ . . ' A1 i ~dy j 1,9 54) ;r+ ~~ th~ -to_Pi~ -~ i e;a~uatin<j ·~tu <l.~n e 'ne«4~, ' ' 
. . ·; . , . .-'·' . . :·Arid_ers'on: . (.1!9.~3)'. ari ·curricul.urn :issue.s·, · . .Bl~om :· (:!:954) ~ offer~d-··. .. .· ·~·:· . , 
.: ~- . . · ... · .. \.~~s·· ~i~-~~~;·· ~-£ ob]ec:~~ves) . ·~~d BcS;,~i~~·· ·(i9i2>. 11~~.· ~-i}ead.y_ .. · .·.· -~· .' ' · ·. · .> ; ~ 
. . . . . . ... . . . . , .. . . . .. . ~ . . : -
; I 
••• ~ : • • • • • 0 , . • • • • • 0 • .. • • ' - 0 • • • 
· ·. · . told '}?.ow ·a· curricul~ couJ,.d .. be made; · .Tyle~. (-1950). disc:Uss.ed · . ..... 
. ~ ,; . 
, .. 
-. i 
I 1 . - ... . 
[ . .. 
. ·j" 
·.I , 





. . ,• .. - ' . ' ·. . .·. . .... . ' . . - - .. ~ . . ' ·. .·. .. ·-· . . 
. . . . ' . ·. -- . ""-, . 
'· -' .. ·.c\irdcu1um. th~o:ty'; · .;;_s did . McKeil:?:i~ ·(19.51) •:.· .-1:1erdan (192-0)' 
. . . ' ' . -. ' .. . . . . : . .:· . ..;. . . . . . . ~ '.:' . 
· · · ·.~ · · .. .... h_ad. w~itten. ~1: .c~±id -~i!e. :~ind . _i?he 9u~_ric~l.mn· • . oruncker · 
• ' ' ' ' • • ,. ' • ' " 0 • • ' I ' 1 ' ' 
: . ..... '. (l9"4-s) : cli's.Cussed . t.he· i'ss:Ue 'at.' .problem' so+vihg I ;whii'e . nO.hb-~n ~ 
. . (·i.·~·S:~.)-· wr~~e. ~n ···~~ces~ary .. achi-e~e.men·t ·i~ ~· cha~g~~-9 . · · .. . ·. · . .. : . .. · ·. ~ .' 
. . . . -. ~ . . . ' ' . - . . . ·' . 
. . • . ..  .-
. .. curricu1 ~. ·::· In · ],94.6 .. S.toreri show~d the role. of . t!le . ~ayma,n, 
. , (~ --~ur·:r-~~~1~ :··~l~nning~ .~.z?.~ · · W~i:i:e.head ~.{1·9i9}'_: outiined. some :·.·· 
. . . ·. 
' .· · 
. ' ; .. 
0' .. 
0 . 
·: ··. gener<!-L ~irns qf ed.ucation .• . ·. Tliis ;i'i~t. r~prese~ts on.iy a. 
. . ' ~ . . . . . . 
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', 
: 
.. ... . 
,  . f . 
. ;· 
... I 
.. I r· . .- :.: r · .. 
! 
. . !. ·.· 
'j . · .. · 
' 
1'-.' .·. ; . : 
' • I ' 
·, ... 
.. · . 
. , .\ .. ' . . . .. . .. ~ . . . ..: ." . ' ,:, 
.. . ·.. .. .. . . .. .. -· ~a .. 
., ~ ; • r 
. . . 
' . ~ .... . ., ' . . ' . . 
. :: ·. 
., 
.·:. ., curs\)ry. v:~ew 0~ :_t~e ' i~ tei-:a;'7ux:e ·avai:!.'~·bl~: 'to a~~.one :'~h9. ·:~~~~·t ':.· ' , 
.. • - ~ _j I . ... ; , 
· . · . J ·:·. ·:_ .·._.--. · . ' . ' . ·., . .. have so,ught it' out._ . . : ·. ,• '"•: · .1- . ' ,,. ·.: · ' :' 
. .. . · . · : ··~- -T-he ~se~on~ .·.inti ·~gually ··.~~po.rtant . tap·i~/i~~- t~n<iu~ge · , . 
. .... 
' · ... · ' , . , f · · . : • • • 
. ' 
. 1 
' !·.· . ,•. ' . '· ' ' . . . . . . " . . . . 
.... ' 
:· .  
• . -. 
.· . . \ t. -. ._ .. . . - -.· . . te.ach_ing theo~y -and practice. · Many ·o'f the ·fallb~·.ing· .. : 
.. -·'f.:' \ · · re~e~~c·~~rs ... dire~tl; · -~d~r~·~:s~~···t·~-~ .-i~~~-~ a~. \~·ac~i·~:~ · E~~-li~b 
fi' ::- . _. .. '·. . . ' . ... . .•, ! ' . ' . • -. ~ ' 
.. _ ~ . . . 
• • • •• t ' •• •• .• . -' . 
. .r- , · .·: "··, .. . J · as ·a second. ··.J.,,angua~e· iESL) ._'. : ~~~y~· of -:the:se nam~S· -~aVEf . siric~ 
. \ .. · · · ~ :· . •. ·• be~:n!• c~ ~~~r~ t~~~s ~n ~he ~ ·~\ d,£ · ~ecO~d- .an<l f~r~Ign~> . · , . · . ~ 
·: · ·· ).-'angtiage .r·es,earc~·. · ·They . incltiq'e :. · Bloomfi~l:q . (l:93.:ll_, · 
• ' ;;< 
.. 
,. ' , 
. ····l:·: .. ·. · ... . :·. ;i·~~cch±~~~ .·.,·i~ -33) ~ -'~~~ac1.·.:~:n~ : L~d:~-· .. (·~-~5:4) ,···Ga:~~o~iy- ..  -,~·94.4) >. : .. .... · .. · ·'!--··.'·::: 
· · · ·! · ... -· - . · ,<,_._· - : : ·' ·. ·.> :· · .. : .. :. _ ... .. .. ·. :-- ~. :. · ·. · .. ;·. -. < : _. ,, . ,. <~ ·_:_ -._, :-- ·'j.C:.i:.-
i · : . . _· · ·. : ·• · _· , · H~:t7·~-~--.· ( ~9~'1:) (. Hoj'~r · :(195.4 )'~ · liesJ?e~s?n _: ( ~-9'22·) < PaJ.~~·r ,( ~-~--~ .?l:< :_',' ~ .: .:· :·· . :J .. . , ,·: _ 
: : ·- ~· r .·'' ~, ' ' . '': :-st~.y~~~ -:' (.t9:~·U/·:· ·:_wa~.i~c:~: " (i-9 :S, 7) I :~c::a~thy ..'~~5'~1 : ~:~~ .. -:~-~~.i~~~ - ·:;>·->: ·. ' ~ ; <. ·- ~-:-r. · _-:< '· 
·· , · ~f: .. : .. (i'8~92) ·. . Eve-n :with. this r-i;rri'ted niu!tb'er·. or; sou'ic~s' ; · .A.:: 'cr'edible : · _:' :: . . ) .(_. 
. '._ :.·"',t.f_.~:- : . : : ·;-:-_:·_· .: .. : apprqich .. :_' t~ .. J:ang~a~~ :-~f ~ea.phi~~; - ~:~_ul~ <_li~:~: . ~-e~n :a~£~m~-t~~- .. _··:·:.~ .: -- ~--- ·- · · . · :. _. 
; : ' V , 1 1 'i _' • • .~· · · -No· .db.ubt m!lny . o'f . :the :~ppl_i~a tion,s· . protnoted'~ by the.·se "writers/. :_:·. . :· ' _ . · ·,- .-· . . 
. . ·1-- ·:· ·: .. : - r.~ ·s~~rch:~r~- ~i~-1-~ c6~t.inu~ -'- t~ · .. · b~ : ~h~l-i~~1g~·d ·;· ,: : Th·i:~·!:· ·~awe~~~, .:-.. -· .· :_ · . .. _. :_:~ ~ :_ . . 
> ~-·· dq.es ·· nqt: deni·:· ~~e f-~ct:: tliat :·th·~ .,~s:s~:~ oi' · s!;!~·?ri~\C!-~~~age · ... ·. ' .. -'' . . ;· .. ·. 
1 • •• 
, ' '1 , •• ' : f . ' ...... ' .. • . - . ' . . - ·_ - · .. ,, ·-·: · .. ' ' ~ ·': . ·. .. -< . : .. ·~: - ~-. .. ., .. . ·. ·. .. . .• ,_. •:.• 
·· · · . : · ·. · · . acquisit=i:c>n ' teari:hi~9 and . te~tiri.;i- ·was _very: ni:u_ch ,<J,li.v:e· -~:n . tb!=! :- . . _. .--: ._ .; , . ~ . 1· J •• • • • •• • • • • •• .' • • ••• •• • ' • : . ~ ' -# • • ' • •• • • • ,. • •• - • - • •• _ . .. • : : •• 
. -> ~:ot . · ·· · .'. ·._.-__ ·mid' l -95a'·s •. ··- . . ·,.· , . . , _ .a - --~- .. -.· . • · .. .... ... ..... . _ · ·· . ( ·· 
"': i, . . ' . ·.:, .. :. . . " -- ' : · .:· :·, : .. · ._ ... .. . : - .. . . ' - ~· . ·- :, .. ,:'..· .··! - : ~ ~~-. ;·. .. . . ,.·. ··-... _ · ,- ·.Du:fin~ -~he 19~.o ~ s, . _th~~~- -- t:J.~. -q~::ar .. a·i~_s, :.~~-r:.~ · ,:·:_. _- ,-.:: · :_>_ :' ~: .: _:..· .. ::·._-. _;·_. 
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. . of World . War _II· . . The 'bbj·~~tiv~~- :of \~~-- -so-called '·"American . . . i . 
· Army Method" (S Ornl98:!) in thH9{0''s w~s des~rib~~.Ji¥~~:::~· ;:;:~:~i~\..:a:~:::e~n:~:::::P:::~~~:::o~ ' . ~ •. -
- . . -. . . \., ·_ I . - . . . . . . .- , - . : ~ - . --:,. -.. --.. . .. 
a~ ;:t -~sic ·obje · ~.i,ve of the_ 'la:n~';lage_ c~>Urs_e" (_p. ' ~a)~~~=<- · . _ . 
,~- ·. · ·· By·· the 19S·o·•.s .. the . ,;atidl~~~-ingua:e~~~tilqd" :had· b~--- · 
9uite: fully .. developed~.:. Riv~rs; _c~ed~t~ Brook'S tp}-;(:!4) · wi'tb':~;_:_: · . 
· . thi~-· term but views'. th~ ~arly~ work : o·£ . ·Pai~er (1921) as-- . : ·:~ . 
.• . . ~- - .. - . · . · . . ~ :' .... ·. . - ~-' - ' . _:· ·. ' . ' _. ;-)! _ .:. 
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I ' ' ' 
_- _ .:_: : ·t .·: 
. . -- ·--.· 1 ' .· 
providincj·.~pe }?a~i~ -- idea ·upon which·: the metho~_ :.ylas ~truc~ured_~ _ . . · ·:' .. ,_. 
~ . • . • . . • . . ,' .. ' . .. :. ·.. • . . . . • . ; .. · , . • ·. . . • )<;. - · .• . . • • • . . .. • • .• 
· · . · :_ .': .-. .Both -·ste~·rs .note .that· techno1?cj~<?,.a·l ~evelop-:-· .. · 
.. . . :··; . ;. - ·~ . . _: . .·· - .. · ... · _.--.a:· . . .. . :...; . ---. . ; .. ·-. .. .. · . - ~'- .. _ ... ,., _. 
.. ' 
~ . . .· 
. ~· 
ments · of the· 1950's- aided- the · 'creat"iori" of language ' 'laboratories·: .·· · ,- . · ·-
whic~. for ~bVi~~: ·· r~a ~cin ~ ~~r~ · uSe i~i :~ ·. hnguag ~ · t~;>c:Ung • • ·.'· •.. i :,. ~ · , . -
n~r.ing · the -19GO '· .. s ·c~rr9~r r~co!nmende~ ·con~idera·tion of. a · . .- ; _. 
' • ' • • • • ~ - ! • ' . · ': ~ . 
· "~og~it.ive~code ·le_a,rni~g-" m~thod of · iaric}uag·~ ·eeachil:l9' •.. ·. . .)- .. 
Although it -.was · ..:. . re.ac~·ion ·: ~o .· the ._.;, a ~d-i~. ']_ ing,ual :::haJ::l'i t theo_ry'_', ' · 
, • 1 -~ • • • • •• • • 
in ··i97i· Carrtfll in·sist.e·d. that·: · .-. 
.. 
; : - •l • 
. - .. N~ith~r ~-lt;~~~- ' i~ adeq·~~te·~· •. ; - ~~o~ .. . : . 
' 
• . 
... . effective· teaching:. there m'ust pe .. .. . . . '. ~ 
consi~~rable . al i:e):'ati~~- bet'"!.een ·-rules· . .. . 
and examples~ . · Lt hardly m·atte:t.s 
:. whether .. on·e sta:x;-'17s· with t~e rule 9r ;· .. 
. the. example aS! lo,ng as -thJ.s al teratJ.on 
' :exist~. · (pp~ 103_-l;r,. 1~66) · 
• •• .. 1 • • • 
' ' ' ~· 
;_. 
:, .It · .would serve no"·purpose here to ~a·J;"ry out,. a. i'engt;hy 
d,iscussion· of Chomsky~ s · theori~_s_, except 'to :echc;)- :."During · the . 
. . . . . ·. ·/ .' .- . ·. ' - :.· · ,.' . ·. . . . 
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. . . · ' . . . . , . ·, . ' . . . . . . 
.of p:_sy6~oiin.9~istics" (~itone; .1-981). · 
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.i . ,, Mackey '(i96's), <th~ough . "M~thod ·Arialysds.1';. at~e ~-- · ·· J · · i . '.....:-·~. . ~-. .j. · .. 
... :. · · to - ~lf~use"'-:-~-ist·ing_ .. ·_c?_~t.rover_. ~Y_ .. _iinn_~ ~ang~u~. ·.··_ . . eal _ ;rig ~ethods.· - : · . 1· . ·. · ~~:-' He - ~O~ke4 at la~guage t · :::fl?f.;;:;;;;. of -how it sho~i.P be- I, 
' :'· ~' . -~ . ' ' ----. ' .', i ' ~ <)I ·. ·. __..---
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{~: . .:...· .~.--~- · oi:iri~{g .tht3. 1970's · there· was a~ s'trpilg move ..,away froi:n -·.: 
I ' ,- \ •, . • .: 
' i· ' . ··.' . • ., ·. ' _ _,-
·l -.·: . .. . . me;~~~ - tow,~rd ·corrtenL T~~~n:i~_ia~ed-b~.' the co~c~l of ' 
I . • . ' .- .. ·. ~ . ' E~rope; and einphas.:i,~e'dSy,stems·_- development: :- _not·' hpW", but . :. ' 
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-_J~~~ ~~4S~~:~:~rope t~e issue' cent;r0d on :~::ri:~~~ . ·.- . . ·. '.: 
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: { -·. form what Ste~n: .. ca:l~s th~· ~~~~~u~_~d~~iv~· a~p~oa~hes"; : ~he·~~ · : 
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· · < con.siders most ·. appl4'cable-·t·C:) his p~rticula:r .situation. · Too 
'0 
---~uch flexibility .in :decision · rnaki~g may, · however, give · rise . 
pointless . eclecticism. _. , 
··. · . · '· Diller (1978) "states:· . "It is .possible ·to.· i~arn a 
.. · 
. · method" . (p. lSl.)· .. : .. 1He caution.s teacher~; . :· ho~ever, to invo·~ve 
.. ::::_: _: j;ud~en~ ~n -~e~~i:iion. ~aking. . . . . . '. . ·. · 
-.. . . Riv~r-~ (.198ll ·-s~s: : : ~~:e;ciect_ic;i.sts •· .. _try'. to·. 
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ab~orp the hes.t :techniques·:' of" a~l the .'well:-kriown language · . . 
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what i's the. ;b:Elst· methqd of fore:j.gn . (second) . 1-:-ngu~ge :~eaq.Qing:.·: . 
'! (p. ·.'_58, ) -~ 
. ' . 
He goes · qn to say· ·. , · ·· · · 
. · · '- ~ · . . 
: ·_{ _ . 
. ' .. 
· The r~adine~s - of ~orne ·meth6dologists 
· .. · to . 'c~mdeli!n _oert'ain. kinds- of · language · · 
. . _ ""'te~c~inc;y .and .to\ pr,omote o"t:hers,· • ·• ~ i:s 
' · .. in my .. view · the -result ·of far too narrow . . 
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Translat-ion metho-d. According to. Ri ~e_rs 1 (19Bi) -~esc~iption _: 
of .. the' G/T - ~_ethod,· the student ·~auld -b~ - ·re~tiired to !flemorize .: ·. 
. . . . . . ' , . ' .. 
'• . 
· {le~rn by .rote) · c.ertain "V<?~la~y-· items. albn~ with the ' . . • 
: equival~nt · na~iv~ iangu~ge struc~u;~~~ · . . s~~dEmt~ :o.ft.Em ~ere ·' 
~ . . . . ' . . . ' 
•. 
.voc·~bul_ary word~ . iri_ .thedr· -ta~get" ra.riguage· but '¢rally·,would· 
:·, . : ? • : . : ,· • • • • • , • • • • , • r • · •• •• • • . • , •• •• · , ., . 
· :·speil ·o:u1; _thE?ir·· answers lett~.r by letter: in the native · 
. ! · · 
' .' .. 
l~nguage • .. Student's would . not . by thi.s · pave .b~en t&i-rget~d in . 
L • . , . 
. ·th'e . new lQ.nguage. Reading ·'iii. th~ target 'iang~ag~ was · 
... . . . ' . . ' .,. . .. 
. ~t·t~~p!:ed ·but st~;~¢i~nts oiten st~le¢1.·_- oyer . ·the: words_,·. an?-
. . ~ . . . ' . : . ' . . . . 
' :their ·own: endeavors·. were .replaced when ,the' ·i;:eacher. offered 
t~ · read :th.e . gi~en p~~~cig~s ·. :_ · Ne-~t-/ he t;~n~'la~ion. ~e~:an, .. · 
,. 
. . . . . . . . ~ . . . .. . 
w·£tr{ students being · g"iveil the griunrna .. ::rui·!'!·s .of ·.the new .. 
. • 
langi.ra;'ge, but in their native Cla;ssroom exerc.ises·. · 
\ . 
(seatwork) .would be assigned >near . the nd of the ·lesso~ . 
. Unf:j.ni·shed applications . of granirna~ : ru · es · and paradigm were 
~ 
to be. finished for homework •. 
.. - . . .... . 
' To differ~ntiat;e . Ri~e~s I scenarici". from the appr?ach 
Father Pirson clai'ms . to have : u'sed, .for . example, one ' must; 
:consider that Father Pirson wa~:i . teaching_ E~glish, ·the· target 
. . ~ . . . . 
. . ·. . ~ . . . . . .. 
. lariguag~, ·:w'i _  thput being. himself ·fluent in ;Engl;ish. ·• seconc;Uy, 
. . . ' . . .. . ../ . . . ' . ' . . . . ' . . ' 
. ·.· '1ie :us~· the ~~ti v~ ···language (Indian) f6'r m~st i.ns~;-uc,tiOJial .' 
. .. ·. ··. :. . . . "' ' . . . . . . . .. 
p'urvoses. · The G/T method anticipates that the teacher be 
., 
·' 'I' • 
' ·." . . . 
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Indian .st.udent~ ~e~e in f~c~ ·. taughf the iet:t~rs of. ·English_·. 
. . . . - . - . . •', . . . . . { ... 
early in their · ~chooiing ~ · .Homework ~as . rarel y assicjned .. -~t:o 
. '. . . . .. .. 
. ·. 
Indian stude-nts . because of their home conditions and .the . 
- l~ck .o~ ~uch·~ ~at~rials as p~ncils and l?a:per. · Another 
slgnific~~t.' di·ff.erence .'wa:s · th~ .· lack of Indian-iancjuage · . 
materials~· ·t!nti~.:· · l%B.;.a:11· ·~f :t.he ~~dian: langu~<J~ · . se~n:· ·and., . . 
~sed by ~tude~ts: must · ha~e· be¢n tr~p.~iated' .b~ ~a the~ ·p·irson, 
• • • • • • • • • • • •••• 1 • • ' • ' 1 • • • • 
· o~ f.C!und -~n ·hooks . of ·pray~r. One . ~an· ·?'1-ssi.urie· tha.t oral .. 
. . · 
. . 
:teaching o.f Engii~h Iritis~ h~ve ·been dif
1
ficul t. fo·r a teacher. 
who jlim~e·~f .was .a l_ea~ner. i.n .. both Li ·. ~nd _L2 • . 
· . There : .'se·e~ed to be . no awareness .that the · -teac.hing of 
• • ' • ,: '; o o :: ' I • 
· En.~lish . to . India~ spe_aking children was i n fact languag~ · 
. - . .·. 
teacqing .: f~rthe:i:-rno~e ·;. · ther:~ .'was. no ac'ti ye· · s~arch . for · :j.:deas 
.. · 
... ,, .. 
·i ~ 
.i .· 
~ . . . 
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".· t. . 
o~- rna~er·i~i~· f>eyond ~he ·. Newfo~n~land 'con~e~t; . 
• , .. . · . . . . . . . . . . 
















. ' . 'i 
.. f _"· ...... 
L· 
·. 
.· . . ,
i< . . : . . . .. • . ' · . . • t . . 
toward ind~vidualizing. :. inst;.z::l.lct,ion and in iRc.Orflorat;Lng· Li/L2 
. . . . . 
contrastive analysis • 
... 
Th~ ·former was b~rn out of n~cess·ity 
s,tp.ce . the attenqance rate was ext,rernely.- irregular due. to the'. 
·:. . . . . . . . . . ·.· ; . . . 
·, : s~~.so·n~i hun tin~/ trapping :p~tterns .. ·. The iat::t:·~r' was pos~;>ibl,y 
• , • • • • • • ·., . • • • ' • 1 • • • ' • ' .JO 
.. very. suC'cessful s i'nbe i .t · .per~itte·d the language.· i ·earrier · · · .· 
(... . - '. . . . . ·. . . .. . .· . . . . . . - . : . - . 
- opportunity actu~liy to . us~ the 12 in:'a vari~ty of .situation's . 
. ' . ·.. . . . . . . . . : .-· . : . . . . ') . .' ·. 
To re-ite.rate.·.an eariier point ·t his · -tteaching s trategy 
.. ... . , __ : · .. ·· :,·· . . · · .. · · .~ ·, . . . ·  .· 
(contr astive _a~~l~~i~ ) :-~as·: n,ot· c_ont:~.~~ea· du.:iing .: :t he .1971""1982 ... : 
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ability .t.~ clarify fo.r .the . teacher'.where· he is going and ' 
how , he will proceed, as well as to •provide chreck~oir,;ts · .. ·. 
' ' ' ' '- ' ' ' . ' ' • . ' . ' ' ' . . 
al9ng'· the way to monitor. progr.:im eff~ctiy(;'l~ess .. an4 .. stud~rit/ ' 
-:. ' . ' . ' .· . ·. ' ., . ' . . 
· teache:JC· ~esp6nsiven:ess. · c~_irdcui~ mod~l·s car~ guides and · 
' .. ·· . . 
. . .. 
·. depe~d on the aqcU:racy of :the 'data coi'lected about .· the.' 
' ' . '' ( · ' 
. student:· ~ school and , comm~~i ty ~ -.. They _r~~uire. lon·g~t~tm schOol·. 
... - ' '. : . . . . .. · - . . ' . 
. board invqlvement'. and' depend ·\)~ a CO~itment "tO. change . . · , . . , 
Mentioned earl{e~ her~ were th~ names of .·vari~us 
' ' ) ' 
writers .wb,o, ·as · early ~s ' 1900_; had written of the: impo_rtail~~ ' 
of decision m~king in. curri~ul'u~ devel~pment ~- ., To ~stahl ish . 
fu_r~h~r 'the fo(:us of the cur:i;~~ull.un 'issues prior to · the .. 1:960's, . 
a-br~~-f ·,_history wili .· be provide~ . . : . 
. '• 
· · A.ccord.in9 ·to: z:X,1~. (.1981)'·· it was 9enerauy ass~ed 
.\ ·. . . .·. . . . ' ' 
. prior tb ~he 19th century thaf the curr·iculum should be fixed 
-...) . . . ' ' . .. . . ' ' , ' :· ' 
. whenever .!'ossible . and that the learner wo~id be ·expected.' .to 
adjust -to fit · the ·stan.dar~f curriculum (p. 8) • 
' . -. . 
' . 
John D,ewey, as 
early as-· ·18.96 1 founded a·. l·~boratory ' sch~Ol · at the .Uhiversi~y· 
. • I . • . • . 
~:f Chicago which a-ddres~ed : itself to special conqe~ns of · the 
· .learner. ·This .chaLLenge .. to th~ "fixed · .curricu'rum" . ·continued 
·. : - - ' . . ' .· . . . . ' ' . ' ~ . . . . ' . . 
.with .. the :Work c)f Fran:klin B.obbitt. In ·his poqk .'l'he ·Curriculum · . 
(l~ j.a) .. Bobbitt argued .. that . t he starting .Point fo~ ·any::. 
· .. curi-icui urn · ad:ivity · sh~uld ,.be · ·through ·the. analysis: ·a£ life 
. . . ' ~ . . .. 
' ' · ·:-,. --: -:·_---·~
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· .. 'activ;lties .: . , Thi~ s~-c~lled . pr~c~s~ of ·.' nactivi·t ·y a~alysis" : · . . .. ;! · . .. .. r '. ~ 
J 
' 1 was mar~ -logi cal . and e#ective than the subject-matter . 
I· 
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' .. . ~ 
approach ' whlch hel.d that the· discipline. provided the content- · 
: i . . ' . 
. ~l· the .c.urricul~. Cu~i.-iculum · spe.cialists of the. ·1~20 1 s : 
.·· .. 
. therefore : Sdught "to have the . curriculUII} reflect .the probl,ems 
BY' .. the' mid-twenties and 
. . . 
thirties,. curri~ulum workers• in the u.s. "focu~ed upon · the 
. . . ·· . . . .. 
ac .. ti~i.tie's experienced by. ~upils :in school. rath~r . than ·upon 
.· ' ·' ·. · .. , 
. the .p~r:ticui.a:r:: courses ' t ,aught . . Doll ; (198li repo~ted · however . .. . 
,• . . .• . . . . . ' . . 
.that: .i;'n :ac_tu~l practice. many.· schools 
.<s~bj~c~~c~n~~·~~d ·~P~·ro.~ch: .·:-.. ,· . . 
. ... 
. , 
continued tb r~flect a 
' ' ' 
. ' ·-- . ~ . ~· r0aj0~ breakthrough ' OCCUrr~d . iri .t.h'e ·late' • 19 ~ Q IS~ · 
- fro~ ~:~34-42, during.·~~l~~ . t .irne · R~lp~ T~{kr, -conduct.ed an . 
ed.ght:..:·yea~>study ·_ at.u.s ·~ schoolS • . This 'sthQ.:i ·was· ini.ti:ate~r 
. ' . . . . 
as a ~- response· 'to ~~cia! . .. conditions"' ·of. the day. 
I 
wi:ls· coming' .out ·of .a .major depression, and the high' scho'ol \ · ' . . . - ·. . . . . · . ·,. . . . . . . . ·. . . . ' .. 
pr.o,gram ·.had qe!ll6nstra:t'ed .. its inflexibility in off·ering. 
relevant ~ou~·se~· of . st~d~ f~r calle~.e-bo.u.~ci · st~ci€mts. . Tyl~r 
· · ' . . . . . • . . .. . 
'cone! ude(i t'qat. i )"' . ~chool s w~r.e' no't ab.le. adequately· t? 
identify spec{fic problem~· , . nor Were they organJ."'zed .in .SI,lCh 
. . . . . . . . . 
. ' ,•. 
. . 
.. . 
. . . 
' . ·. ··-~>d+' : 
j ·: :... 
.. i:··. 
'. 
' ' . 
. · 
. . ~ way so .~s to.' permit the solving of specific problems; . . 
. . 
. ~~- . 
. ,, I 
•', 
--··-· . ____ .. ______ ...,...... -
2) · sch~9l.s varied· differeriti-~ in tbeir .approach, that i~·, 
..therE7 ·Was·· iit,tle. coordination. among schools; '3) ~chools had. 
' . ' ·, . . ' 
no:t devised any .method · of combining the· various · theori·es o·f . 
learning with ~he ">phi.losop,hi~~ heici.·by th'e s~hqo·l ·s;: · . 
-Ironically, the · social !JOnditions ··of, the day alsp 
' ' ' • , • ' ' · • I 
aff~cte~ t'he. impaqt t~is . stud~ had . on . curr ic~l urn;· ch~ng~-~ ~ 
since the · deprE!ssio~ ' had . end~·~; th~ . ~m~ha.sis .in educat~ori 
·• 
. .. . 
.. .. 
'· 
. 0 . 
. . 
. . ' . 
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51 · . 
' .·. -~ .' 
. .. 
had . shift'ed ' to school: · con~tr'uctl.on and public. transpo'rtat'ion 
worl9, with the belie~· th.at curriculurri issue~ · we·re se6,cmdary. 
w.ar ·rr :tended·. to .fuel . th.is · t.ti:md. · · 
· ' . 
; . 
Neverthele$s -.iri .19SO Tyler·. reMQ;k~d. his four ba-sic -
question:s w.hi_ch d.efine~ curricull.un .. as he vieweCi ··it. · Although· 
.· . - . . . . :··. " . 
his _questio:n:s do -not- -of-fer: -~pecifiC:: . answ'er·s, educators 
. . . • ' . ' . 
' · , 
then 
. . and ~d~ fin4 . them ·.usef~l wil13n .. cons;i.dering :· 0~ . r_e-c.onside~ing . .. . 
the · ourric~ium_ ()f .-~ · giv.~n .schoo_i ·; : . ·_.They ' wer·~· = 
' .·· 
· i) ·· ·what edticational purposes . _snould ~he school. · 
.- · ~eek to' attain? .. 
. \ . . . . . 
2) ·. What · .educational experiences can be provided 
that ate ' likely to. at.t'ain' ·.these .purposes? 
.. : . . . . ' . ~ . ' .. . .. -
3·) Ho.w. _c:an , .t.)le~~ 'e¢t:ucatldnal. experie_nces b¢_ 
· .effectively: organ·ized? , : . . . . · . . 
.. 
- ~) · How can "?e d~te.rmin.e :w~the. · the·se _ purp'?~es .. 
at~ being attained? . ' · · · .. ' 
I • • ' • . ' • , • ' ' 
I · ' . ~a-ba . ·(1966), a ·w:e'll ·k'riown colleague · of Tyl~r_, carried 
. :. . : . ' .. ~ ~ . . ' 
. ' 
. ·. . ·. this idea further :by ';i.¢ientify ing : sev~ri s t eps: · . . 
'• . • • • • • • • f .' • • ' •• • • • • • • • • •• ~ • • • • • • 





. .. . 6) 
' 7) 
. .' 
Diagrtosis of ·need · . · . 
Formulation of ·obj·ec'tiv'es· 
S~le~tion of · c6nte~t · 
Organization of ·content 
se'!ection·· o.f . learning experiences 
Organi.zation of .le.arning experiences. 
.Determination ·of what. to evaluate · . 
and . ways o r do'ing it. (p .. · 12)_ . 
' . 
-' :Fr~m - 1933. to _l959 the ·researchers i nvolved in · t h e . 
"Cobp~r~tiv~ study ~f· .sec~~:i:y scnool s~~nda.rds ;, began 
'. . - ' . . - . . ' ' 
-
.'d E$ve lopii:lg ' school evq,lua tion str~:tegies . in an ·a:ttempt to "aid 
-~chool~ , .. s:trivi~g · f or excelle~ce· .~in all a s pects 0~ the s chOol:· .. 
wor k rather ti1an aiini~g mer eiy· at· ·the · ac.c9J;nplishing of' 
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. -
-minimu~ - s ·tandards·. . .Re-named · the "Nat~onal . St:qcl}~ . of seconqary · · 
· ·school. - ~valu'at.ion" in 19.5'9, ,this "96rpor~te body administered 
.. 
'by six. voluntary .regional accrediting -associations*'. ··· . ·: 
•' . ' . . . . : -. 
·(Evaluat:ion criteria Manual, 'i9.78) -pr~vid~s - a. system_atic . 
approacJ:l. tci school evalp~tion· • . . There -is.· axl' · .e~ph~sis ~n . ~elf­
eyaluation, in that the sch~ol staff work on ' va,ricms .. ~o~irli:ttee's 
· ti~hin· _~nd . ~~~s~d~ i:h~:i~ .--o~~- ·ar~~ ·  .. Altho~gh~ the ·· -'.Ameii~ab · 
purpose c;>f ~he evaluation. is fqr ~cho61 acc::r:edi:t_ation, ' the 
. 
. .' appro_ach. could .. be _used 'for: a~!· self-e~_amin~tiori ·within a·ny : 
. ,:·- ; .. ' 
. . \~ 
:. : ~-::! _: ' 
·.·· 
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. 1 
. . .. . j 
'>l, 
: . · . .. school system~> . 
. . 
' . ~~ -- · . 
. ... · . ' . 
' , .. ·. 
' ~ -
since the 1960's- the · availaJi>.ility o.f ~curriculum 
:, • ' • • I ' • 
··- ·. . . . . 
mod~ls : and ~vaiu~tlon ·~·e9pnique-~ }_las b~com~ : more pro.nounced .. -
.· educ~tor acc~ss· to worl,d'i/id~ .sburces •. . Re~ea-~ch ~lea1i:~-~g -·_ ~o~ . . 
the development of·_ cu·rric~'ium materials for specific learner· . 
' ~ . . - ' . . ~ 
For ·.example; ·:·the ·ont':lriS · 
' ' ' 
··Institute- for Stud~es :in· Educatio'n has ·had . a ~oderp . language .-'·.·. 
center since . the l~te ~~xth:!s _~ · . . I~ · the. p~-s-:t \j;e .-·cen~~r - . 
initiated innovati..;.e·. :t~_search-. i.n the a:rea of 'second and · 
, ,. ' ' 
•, ' .. . 
·fo-reign languag~ teaching, _and· has ·. con_tinu·ed t<?_-: enc_ol;J.rage 
~r-~duate ·: · sj:ud.eri~s ·~·o · ~-n~age ·in. ~~a.~ingf.ui p~oj~c·t~' in the . .. .. ·· 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . ' . . . . ·. ~ 
.area of ·English as a · second la·nguage.· 
. . . . '.• ' . . 
. · . ·. This su-ggests t:h~t ,if a _ g-iv~n scl1Qol .or a · s-c,ho~f- · 
' ' . 
'. ' ; . )Jo~rd ·is able ·:to· de:termine- that ·one 'of ~ts 'programs lacks 
' .. 
clear 'direction . or faiis ; to. mee.t . th~ . needs of' it's _· students, 
. . : . . :· . . -: ... . ' ' ) '• - . . . ' . . . . . . ' '·: ; -
then a. starting :point for curriculUm improvement· ·m~ght'. be -a .· 
.tOta~ eV~iuOtio~ of the /scruiol. . ·.· ·.· · · .•.• · . . ·.· ' .•.. . : • 
I . · .. 
, I . . 
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Even as ea~ly ~s 196o, · a review o~ the teaching 
. . '• -:-.... 
practic-es in Sheshat:oh..it. 'could' haye indicated sp~~if~c ·· . 
~ ·~ - ' . - . . . . . ' 
• u w~aknesses · in . the prog:t'am of· studies.:· . This did p._ot c;>qcur. 
·. ·· At the en.d of . t~~ 1960 ·,·s·; · there was· evidenc~ · that the 
0 • - • • • • 
. ; Report, ~97~) ;' howev~r I still. no . systematic. diagnosis of . .. 
:· - ~~-ed··~~!'l ·· i~ i.t~~t·~~-~ :Fr6m:· _i~.72-?2 · some g~i~s were -~ade:; · .bU't·· . . . 
7 • •. ~l · ... 
. . . ' l .· 
. . ~ . 
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:. . . ... -~dd.iti~np.l ~e~ah~~ . wer~ pl~~e·d :0!1 t.'lie schoo.! -. admin.is.tra tion 
. . . : . .. to ensure that .st~en~'ea~ing ~he' sc'h6pl w~re. p~epared . to 
• • • ' • • J • • • 
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. p~rsue courses at the D'istriqt · Voc-at~?nal ·.sch9ol. . .-
.· The. ·~cho~i :has fai.led···i:o ~chi eve· this go<n:: . IndiaiJ · 
. . . ' . · ' . - . ' , . .. ... 
·StUdeht.s with Grade. Ten : dip'J:ornas si.rnply have ilo't acquired .. : 
', • ' • • • , , o O I ' • , • ..._ • , , , ' ' , • ' ' ' ' • • 
or de-veloped s~pqe those ian9uage . skillf(requi r 'ed . a t ._the : .. -. 
. trade 'school ie~ei. ' . Accordin'g. -t9 th~ erade s chool, 'person~el I 
.· . . . -<\ . ·. ": . . . . .. ' . . 
students accepted for ·courses lack 'tl:ie communicative and . 
. · . . . .. . . - ' 
0 • • ' 
. -ling~ist~c ·ability .t0 c;:cimplet e a course . (Tape, ·1982) ~ I n . 
. th13 . past ; ~evera1 · ~-tud~nts -~ho ·showed sig~ -~i _po~e~ti~l i n 
their ' chosen f i eld ·.coul d n6't. g~aduate becatlse . of ' the';i.r 
' • • • • 0 • • 
:ilnabil.ity to: ma:~ter . · "relat~d. theory•i (Tap~, 19.82) . _·. 
The. fai.iu;;.e. o f - thes·e :. st~de~ts i~ a ·f.ail~re: of the · 
,. 
sys~.em:- UndoUbtedl y; ·there a r e many ot her f ·actor s which' ' 
i t• - • • - ' • • • • 
. . might affec:t a . student'.~ performance' in ·addi ti'on to ·. skill' 
. . -· . ' . . . . . 
defici ency . ,'·, I t i~ _this inab.iiit y : o'f the school to · pf~point_. 
• • l\ ' • ' • ,, • • I" • ' • I ' , " ' ' 
wha t . .'a ~tuci'en:t -! s · str~ngths·-. 6.£ weakne sse s . a r e that . must. 
. . ·· . :. .. ' . ' 
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•, _. .. 
... 
the-re are several directions ahd options t;hat c·a·n be purs.ued. 
An. initial st~p is to recons·ider what .is e.l{.pected of a 
' . ... . . . ' . ' 
lapguage teach~ng program~ 
·$tern:· ( i9B2) · s~arized. what :is ·entailed in ~ .the 
· .. 
curriculum . of a .· language .'cou;se: . . It is_' 
' . . . . . ' ·. . • . : . . -·. 
a c~~preh~nsive: , expl{~it .O'r>imp.l.i·c·it . 
.... · plan ·of iangu<1-ge . ·tea.ching · which organ'izes, ·.' 
... irito .a : ntore . or. less coher~nt'. w_hol'e, the:.. . . . 
·go~ls, conte~tj ·sttat~~ies, techrii~ues; .· : 
:\.
-.:.: · .:matetials.as well :as timing, ·se'quent·Lil · · ··· 
arrangement, ' soci?t"i orgaiiizat~on ·'and ... ·, 
,. procedures of ·a c'ourse· or ptocjrain . or . a . . . 
· set of . ¢o~rses or :Px:ogr~s .• · · 
• ~ ' - • • • • • • • . .1 ' • ' 
. Sterns' "mu],.tfd'irt_lensi.C?ri.al· approach." . wi'll be discu~sed . .' in a 
\ 
J . 




offered to .·~ducator;s· ih Labrador .a view of "diagnosis." which · 
. . . ..  . ... · . . . • ' .·. 
i .f applied· :to .Sl,leshatshit . may have .functione~ to i~entify . . .. 
area~ req:uirin'g re-e!,v-aluation. '. ·. 
:rt: is · entirely. logical, !iS .'l'Yler sugges~s, to. start 
, . 
. . ~ 
with an. assessrt_lent of what~is· o~ as Taba . su~gests, _ a ." 
-~-
"dia'griosiS . Of need II o Tabaf' though, dist~nguishes two. aspects: 
. .. . . . . :' ... 
. At dne,. extreme one cari s 'peak .- of 
d_iagnosing ~h~ . whole . . st~b~ of. the ·· 
· · educatio~al system, includ±ng its · 
. resources and·· facilities, · in order 
· · .· t ·o · det'eririine ~he·re .. the weaknesses .-
·are· and where .improvemei)t.s : ·G\r.e 
· · either : ned_essary or · po·ssibJ,'e.· ·.J\t · · 
the· other .extreme ·one·' ·can sp·eak ·of 
. diagnosing_ an individual student . ol: 
. a . group :·o~ studen~s . to . qe.termine ... · · 
. what causes · prob;I.ems ·. and di'ff,i.culties 
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The former view ?£,': diagno~is sh.~~ld. pr()l?abl.y·. ?~cur .. _: · 
~e'for~ · th~ .. la.:tter sine~ ·it · may id~ntify pro.blems·. within t .4e 
'"educa.tional system" which ··c'a,n affect ' the individua:l ·~tudent's 
' . . . . _ .. ' . . . . . . . 
c:ichievement 'in .schooling·. ·, .The ' total evaluation called for 
. ' . . .· . ' . ... . - . ' . . . ~ . . 
- ea~li~r woui.d · ·'='equi~e • sucih :a . diagn~s-tic approach . . This. 
' . . .. : .· . . . . . . . 
•' . . 
would tperef_ore inv.~~ve. ·_ a general . e:i~~iD:at.ion- o.f the . schoo;L' s 
program • . 
--· 
The se~o~d · vie~ 'of diagn~sis w~uld :b~ : the · ~~~ to be · 
~~c~ ~ ~ :s~eqi.fica·r~a, ·a~ .. . se-~on~ or. :f~r~ign ·.lang':l~ge 
. - ~·- :· -... 
' ' ' 
' ' 















~ . . . 
, , 
· ' :t·e~c~ing · _. _oiay~~i$ ' i~·- a~y. _;case .'. ~s necessary for : arty .type .of ' .· · · · , . 
. . ·, : . 
~valuati~n. · · ' · · · ·.. · · · ·. I • ' 
. . . '. 
D-i-agnosis -is· essen'tiar·iy a proces·s -
of .determining ·the · facts - which ·need-.. to 
he takeil .:L~to account' in: makl.ng ' ' . 




·.· If ·curriculwn develop~ent i ·s. ·to be 
· adequate. ~ · .. · .: these .decisions need to. :· 
be ina4e competently, . on . a recognized, . 
and valid · basi~, anq with some ·degree 
of, consi.'stf:mcy .. • (p~ .)~37) ' '. ·.· . · .. . -·· 
. . •' . . ' 
' 1 
This is ~ore ge'neral than :·:is a diagram of achievement_. ·· · 
-: - ; 
Again ~ T,aba ·points ou.t: ·. · 
•' ' . . . ' · .·:. . . ·. 
· Di'agnqsis a;:ls6 'pr~vides th~ information . - . 
needed · to ·.g·auge the level ·of .'attainment 
po'ssible. · Diagrtos't.i,c in-formation can· .be 
use.d · to · decide at which pa,rt · to ·start in 
any par tictiiar . gracle; subj'ect or unit •. . 
'(:p.' 233) ' .J. . . · . \ 
. , . · 
. .,·· 
By ·this re~soning, : this . p.er~pe:ctive o f the.: __ nature o.f . d,iagnos.:is ·, .. ~~: · 
'·.· ~""'-
is more applicable to' second li:mguage ·teachir{g' .and 'clearning .- : > 
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disposal: the aims. _of the school. ·a~d the .pr'e . :.d.et~.~mi~ea riee.ds 
of . the· stude.nt ~~d ~ther . p~rtine;n~ - ~~f~rm~~i~~- ·th-at : w.U.l 
- . . ~ . . . . 
- . . ., .. _. . ·. : - - . .. 
help determine if the student· is progressing . .. The broader 
. . . . ' . .' 
a ''rris ·may 'i>e ob:tained .through .. an. ev~l~ation -~·f the . school 
. ' - . ~ . . . . . 
( . -y ' ' 
("{h c'h would . - ~nd;I.~de Tabci's diagnosis · <?f' the. whole·.stat.e·of· ... 
I' f .· . . . .. t ~ .. _- .' ' .. ... ·.· t~~ e_: Uc:~ti~.nci_~ ._system); howeyer; - the _iahg.uage_ teach~r . m'?-st . . 
;.· : -. · ·. . . · ·. ·. be. n_iqre preci:s ·e. 
f 
. -: !' .. 
i 
~. . 1 
. i . 
. i' . . . 
1· .. 
. ~ f. 
r 
~- . -r .. 
. f.' .... 
. . i·'p. . ·. 
. f 
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'. Langtiag~ ·.Te~t·ing. -~ · The Need· for Diagtios~s . ' . ·' 
. . 
One need~ ' to· think. 6t. diagnosis . as · · ·. 
a -· coritiriuous . process "fl+.ich may .ce'nter . ·. · .. 
on ·some formal diagnostic .testing -but ·· 
'is. c3:1S() · ai~E;d by· many l~SS - ~ormal 
. means • . · (Taba, 1962). . · ·. ·. ·. · . · 
. . . .. ' • .·. 
< :. 
.... : 
~f.. students . a·re . to . g~in ftom an · 
.. evaluation program the' re.sul~s of 
... . the t ·ests··must brin·g: about _ so~e · ... 
· .· · · · ·. ·change oi improvement .in the. teaching. · . . 
. Weak spots revealed · ori the test~;! ·must . : ·: . · 
. be re..,.._taught. ·_more ~t:fectivel~ ~ : ~oc~. cit.) . . · 
I • ,' ' • ' ' o ' ' ' • ' . : ' ' • ' • o ' ' ',, ' 
.·. 
·is · l.n:·m<i.ny ·school situations a· well-::Prc;lcti~ed · rit.ual. 
. . . -.. . . ,. . ,. . . . . . 
. . . 
...... . 
The 
. decision . to . select or ~o11sti::udt ~pecif_ic .ty~)es ·of .. tests . 
. de'pe~qs on the.. use for: whic.h · -~-~ey .are .inten.ded." ·. F!=>r example, . 
. .•. . . ' • , . . ' . .' . . . 
:a .test could deterrnin~. wh.at· the .cc>ntent of a course shqurd· be 
:- - . .. .. ~ ·. ' ·,_ 
o:r; it ~ay be 'used to discOVE;r, ~xac~ly what ·:wa~ ~he_ r~~ult of 
'instJ;:uction. '. ~ ince; ·t~sts ·ai.~: co~sid.ered. an . inte~i.-~1 . p.a:rt: .of.- . 
. ·. 
.. . . . . . ' . . 
·.: th~ · c.ur:ri~·ulurn.: prqc~s_s .. i ' -~ .pro~r'am ~f testi~~ . -~or plac_ement.'. : ~ .'· ' ·· 
. . 
and/or: 'evaluat'ive · purposes must ·be' clearly ~--~efiil~d • . . :·· -
'. 
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Sh()_uld continue to be .a releva'nt part of . second-langl}age .· ·, 
-· ~ _. . . .. · 
.questions" will ·guide ·the . ·discuss:ion : .. · What ·. · 
·- · "-: -. ... . . . ' . . : _. ' 
__ : . ~ .. -..., ... . 
. t~ach~ng' ._ · seyeral 
is the fupction·' of a t~st? .: Under . what ·C rc~stances i _s 
I . 
te:sting' most:' effective? 
f_ormal testing? · ·· 
s . are· t~e:~;e ·to ...... ' 
~ ' .. 
: . . ... 
: .. · 
. • . . . .. . .. . . ...... . . . 
. This ·wr.iter belie.ves that the .di~gnostic .testing -in :- .. · ·. 
.. ' ' ' ' • ' o ' I 
· · She~hat.shit, Labrador·, fiom -1950·· .to . pr~··sent: has : ~ot been . 
.. · . . . ·. 
.. ._ 
. ' ... - . ' .··' use~: t:o :. fulJ,. p~_tentia1.· . .. . \ 
· . •· T~is IM.y b~ ci;,e ' inaL~iy tci t~O factors. T~i. · · .· .·. 
un'availability . of . standardi_z~<i tests which _are: ·cul tur<tliy . ' ·-: ... . 
.· .' , . 
' . . 
' . . . . . . . . . ' 
' unbiased . has ai way; -b ,een ... a · problem. . Anoth'er ongoing prt>b_lem. 
. ' .. . . . . . . .. . . : · . . ' . . 
. ,' 
h~s been . .'ina-dequate teacher . hai~ing ·and. in~eryic~ .. ·:in -·the· 
. . . . . . . 6 ; . 
.·. 
. ' 
: .· ' 
. J 
\ ! .·.· 
. ~ 
· .. . 
. . - i 
! . - ... . 
•  
are~·- of: testing. _Prior. to .)976 fn· :She·shatsh.i t ,· th~ · p_rog'J::am ·· .. 
. : ·, 
.· . -r~·flected. t~ach.ing · pra,cti·~~S ~her~b~ Engli~h W~S, · :taU:ght ~S : : . 
. -~ ust another subject. .in :schoa~ . . :. s~bj ec ts. ·.in sc-hool · such as . : 
-hist~~Y, -geography and English · therefor~ were ·taught and 
tes~ed iri the· .. s~~ond , language; ·Engllsh ·. · 
• • '• f • . 
This .approach to. · . . 
. . 
·"language: and' 1·~arnirig. problems_. _·. · · · · · 
. . . ' . 
~ ' . ',., 
. ' 'J;'~e Vi~lfl,·S · Of variQU.S Wr·it~rS on ·ge~eral .tes.tin_g_ . I ·. 
I' 
. I . 
• I 
·--;1 .. 
. . ·.·· :.l . . 
. . - . . 
.i?ractic~- as we.ll ·_as . second · .. language_~ test_ing'· approa,ches will : 
. . ·. ,:._t ' 
·. - ' . 
-· 
Harris and Smith {1.972) ~remind U:s. of the. relat~onsbip . 
. . ·._ . .. ... . . ' . . .. : ' \ . ' . . . 
. . be'tween . n·eeds ·assess~.~~t ·and teaching. ·. In 'this ca-s_e, testing : : 
·-~~;;ld be us~f~l~· in h·~l~ing the . tea6he~ .of . a. -~ea~i~~ 'ciass'; . . 
' ' • 'I ' ' • ' 
I 
. fo:_ ..examr>,~e_, eo use t~s't . r esults to J?l a n l~~t~-~ctiC::m 'strat~ies •. :: - ' . 
. . :-
. .. .. 
. "' -: . . 
·-. ' ,· 
-.. 
. · ' <' \ · . 
. .. 
j : 
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~ .. ' ·~· .. ·:. Native, 'spe~kers ·an·d. secon9, · l~nguage . 
teacher:s· all· approach rea.ding. w.i th' 
different :lang.uage . equ.ipmerit .. arid · .. 
: .. _. · ..  ·· di,f'ferent : cu~t'ura~ differen..c;:es. . . • 
Teacher·s need to -make ·a' ·decl.ded effort 
to ;' diagnos·e these .and .other· differences 
and. then ' to . provi de for . -them in. an 
instruc.tional program: 
·. ' 
Harri.13 and Smith. carry this on~. s:te'p · f~urther- _ by · 
' I ' • • ' ' • \ , • , '., ' o • ,' ' 
-~e~eirdng · · .:to ~he ~·s~ ; of. ~est~ · .or .~chiev~~eht· in· ·-ciiagnosis ... · ·-· · 
I ' ', ' ' 0 , , I • I I , - ' 
0 0 
. · . . · 
. ... : .. 
'· 
· Iri q'rcier · 't6. diagnose ·children's. 
·readil)g · 11eeds .a "teacher. must ·.be ·· 
.. able ·to a,nalyse the reading ... problems· . 
: he .meets·. - · · ·. ·.. · · · :. _. -· , . ' · · · 
. '. 
. . 
i?r'es'umably. ·these · r~·ading problems would surfa9e as . 
'' • • • : ' • . _. 1 •· t . •• •. • : · . ··: I I •• • :. • •• ' •• 
.. a result · of· s,ome sqrt of tes·t~ng· proced~:re. ~lt~o.u~!l not 
a second' .language _teac~er h~.mself ;_ ·Hoover . (19.7~6} sums up .. 
·'·· 
. . . . 
' • I ' ' ' • ' ' .. ! '~ • ' I 
Tests ·are des1gned to prov~d~ .the · 
. ·.te~her with a· _quailtitative measure· of 
scmie· ~xperience ;:. The:· q1,1al-i ty ·.of -a· t~st ;· . .. 
ori . the · othe·r hand; .is ·an .assessment 'o;f_· . · ·:. ·. 
t~·e · . value -:of ·1;:he quantity being · . . · 
measured .- . ' .. ..... 
. ' 
.. ·• ' ' . . ' . . · ..... : Q ' . . ' 
Ho6ver~ was. keenly aware that as an .evaluative · 
· :"'\ 
·. :~ .tec.hnique te~~her ~tests ·. a·re ·widel; ~sed ·. ~'nd. therefore m~st · · 
. . . . . . .. . . ·. • • . I . 
• ,,.. , . ' ' . • • • • ~J • ' 
: -.,- .):le . carefully construct.ed~. ~ He . pz;ov~ded .. a . ratlpnp.l9; fo:r: .... 
usi~g_' the p~~-~_esi;~a'~~~~~s~ · ·a~pro·~:~-~; ' . . Tlie·. ~re~te~t - ~~~1~; 
. I • I • • ' • ' ' ' ' ' , , ' ' ' , • 
: he. usetuf ii;l -ass·essi ng . student ·read . in~s~ i:t;~d l ·t · would 
·· as ·· ~ . baseLine··:~~r- . : s.tu~·~~t progr~ss: · Any · . st~den~ ~ s : 
. .. . .. . . . . 
. ' . 
·. 'a. 
t ' ~ • ' •' ,• 
. . . . · 
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. _· .. ·.:. w.: .~~~- -.. -... -....-··~--"7':---~·~----~~ .. ---·····-· 
t , ·.· .. ·':: . . 
1 
.' . . ' ...  . .. 
. \ • .... •,\' \: ·:· · . . ··'"' . . ::,._~. -
'- .•, . ." i' 'o;.' ', •• 0 ' • 
.: ~ :.. .'· ·t.r .. ~~~~-.:,:~- , .. . · . , . .._, . . ·. ·.- . . . ... " 
: . ~ ' I 1 
·." . i . -
:: j. .. _ '"-:,~ · ·.. ·: . Ha·rri~s·~ .-a!;\d. ~~mi:th •'s v,~ew: ~hat. stu.dent>~efic.i~ncie~; 
. . . : l .. _ -: · · ~noe ~de~tifled;_·. :~~st ~e d~a-l·t_!· ~~t_h··._in the · ~nstr~~·tional 
. f ....... " , l J?r?·g.ram ·\-las e_cho.ed . by Ho.C?.ve:r·. 
~· -· . . ''/( .. : Test~ . pe'rhaps s·e~~·ei th.eir. ... g~eatest 'L . ..::,- -' 
.' ! ·. · ., ~-functi6n as. an instructional activity '· · 
I : .. . ~~ " \for 'improving· l~a·roiri:g. ~ -~. _st1,.1dents · · ·. · .. : . · f . .·.. .. . who . f.ail to ' m'as_ter portions -of the . .· ·< . : •, . 
. .. . :test_' are . recycieq. . tr~ough ' the-: . . . ·_ . . ·: ' ... ·. · . .- · .. ··._, 1 ..,: · . .-i;· .. : 
;· · · ~. ... in_structional 'prc;>ces.s :unt~l . mastery·. 
· .. .-> ~~_.:- · ·· .....  :-__ ·t~ ~:has, ~een ach.iev:~d - _(ao.~ve_r, -.-~g 76_.) • - ·. ., . .. ·:·· '. • . . . ··: ·/:: 
· · .,.. _:.,:This .~rit:er · s~w little evidenc·~ ·of· thi.s · "recycling" :. · ' \· ,, .. ·· •·. ·<.· . . 
:' .  i·· • .. .. ,. -. o~~·i .-a . ~~re·~ ·-Y~~~ · · p:~~-i6~ .~ ironr~· i979-l982'; .·:·::· :rt: ·i~ · ·d'~~btfu~---1~ ···:·.· _ .:- .· ·.·~~.'- ... . ;-= ·./ . 
r> ~ •; , . the t~i~~ p~O~~~f>r~ ~ve~ ~be pait :!':!}if~y yearsqoU~d~l:,i~ · . . · • · / .,' • 
· ·: t' · .· , . . · _. .  ~· .  :that :. testin.g W:~s i_I1t-e~ded' either. as · a·~ ~teeds · a'ss.essm~nt· or-.. a_s .. : 
. \ . _· :· _:_. , ·:,: . . ~ .. /· ··: a, cie~e~min~r · of. -~ny·_ ~.tude~~· ,· ~·. - - ~~ec~-~.~c ~·:·-~~i.l:l·::,,de_fi.c~e~cd.e_s: . .. :_ · . .. , .. . I ,· . . 
_ . i-· · .. Th.e i i:rlt_e.rZrl.e~s : a!'ld· d~scussibn with· 12a·s_t ·· and· present, _educators . ·: .... : · - ·I . ·=·· 
··.· ·r . . . do not . indic~te a - c~~~~i6mr.~a-tte~pt·:·£~.ti~~ .te~ti~~ 'in ,thi;_.. . . . · :r-· .· l . Way: ' I~ f~ct' ·. it ~~Pe~:r~ t~~; ~ btit~ .Uinimal aw·.~~" • . . .. . :.. j·.·. ·.··. 
:· ·\ .: · · ness ·bf ·the· 'function .. of tests themselves· ~ This -' issue. ·will ·be.. ·:· _. ~ ·: ;_:·J..>.; 
.· • ···~ · '' . · ·. ·disc~ss~:nl::::. ::t·::,::r;:· :::i:::: .:: :::~~:~:n~::u~::o ~s': \ ...•  <;: I ' 
... t .' ·ha~dbook. entiti~d · .. "GEme'ral ·Methodol~.g~ . fo~ ih!adh.eis of ~~i·i.~.h ·_.- ·~ ·. ·-:·;·-_ .·. · ..· 
:L .. . ~s a - ~~~~nd. :.La~;u~ge.,.: · _ I·~ :the .sec:ti'o~ ~ri · :~~-s-ti~g , ~rici · ·-; .. -~ ,·_: <'·' '·.·~ 
. . I· .. _ .. - . . ' . : ·. . . . . . , : . l ; . ::. evaluation·, 'the ' foiiowin:g obs'e~vatio~- .was. m~d~': . 
.··~- .~~ .. · . . ··:<:·- ·: _ ~h .. · any: :·~4~c~t~~n~l pr9~~~i~:._:som~ : . so~1: :· .. :. ·: ·-- . . 1-... · .. 
. i · · · ·· ·· . of ·measi:J.reniel)t is .. ~ectr'ssary to determine .. . . 
I ': if . the s.tudents are deriving 'fUll · benefit .· ,. 
·i· .··: ·.·frOm ·the · t.ea~·hi-pg; . ~nd ~~--if · they :.·have .. : . . . . . · ... · · . . ·---,;:·: r · ·. deveiopE;!Cl the' essential · ~kills '. to· progress:.· . · . -. . ·. ·.. ·-.. o ' " . ' .· · - :·'; . : 
· ; · An · English · langu~ge ·pro'gr~ .is no. ' .di'ffeb~ht •. ·. : .·. ·, :. · · · ··~· -' ,, . · .. ·. 
·1 , . . : ·.·,: · ·Testing· and· evaluating .-·the pr.ogress of . · · . . ·.. · •··: · ... ··- _? 
. :.f · · •, · stud~nts" towards 'iinguis:hc comp~temcy . is · ·. · .. · . . . . · ; ·:·:.-. ··· 
: r · · .. :·. an : i~t::egral· ·p·a~t 0~ · t~e ~l)Struction~'l-1\' · · :· '·. ·. ", 
· ~ · · .. progr:am.~ ·(.p·.: 76) · · · ·- · t · · · . 
... l . .-t , . •· . . " o ' . ". "'::--~; . . · 
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l) · to . meaSU'f-e the · ac })j;eVemen~ of Stl.ldents and the 
. . SUCCeSS Of teaching 1 
' . 
· . .. 2) .. -~o diagnose area~ of ·la~uag.e study which heed · 
.. .. mor"e ~rkl. ~ . 
.. 
. .".60 · . . 
· . 3)" to. .. provide cont.im~i~y of instruction for : learner's ' .. 
.. ~·s _th~~i, t:nove._ .~hr9ug~ · ·th~ -.P~~gr.~m,1 : -· , .. 
·- · ... 
4) .. :t:·o judge· the effectiveness· of · experimen_ta.tio:t:l · in > 
' ', ; , ' ' • • ' ' ' ' • ' • • • I • • ' • ' ~- o • ' .... • • 
. classification sc::r;eening i . t~aching:· .methods . and 




s) .. t,o ·permit p'romotion-.·to .;~. higher level ( d'iploma )' 1 · . . · • 
::6') 'to find' out ' .i,f ' plac.ement' ha~ ,been .c0rrec1:; --: if .
further.grad'ing ~s . necessary .. .. 
' • I • e 
I .. _.,,, 
~ 
•· I 
· -· .. 
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·•·. ·. 
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It is unders~andable how the. aims of a tesJ~n.g · program 
in a school could -be~om.~ · co_nfusing. · Given · tlie':· situation ip 
Sh~~h:atshit wh~~~. testi~.9'. -~ould - arld . sho.u~d · ~e· an in:tegral 
'. . .. , .... ~~ -' . '. . . . . '. . .· . 
:,__.part .· of ~hE{ .instruction~!' progrru,nf· ·.who · would rnon;i tot the ·:· 
.' ":>. te~~.idg. procedures.?: Th'e · ~taff, aithqugh highly· educated, 
most iikely have 'never . .J:Seen :tra.in,ed i;n -the area of testi~g 
. ' 
· jge~eral or sp~c;:ific)' ~ . . Certainly·:tliere .. i ·s .,·l .ittle evidence~ 
. . .. - . .--. . . . . ' ' ·. . . - .. 
. ·, .in the ·history. of. r~·~otirc~ per~ons .·at t~e · school boar¢~ . or ,. 
,, 
sc;hool .leive,i . WhO- had · }la_~- St;l~h trai~ing . or exp~riemc,e in . 
· s~i;:ond . ianguage ·t~stin~ · pioc~dures .• 
. ' . . . 
·.schoo-ls 
Th~~z~i-~~ati~~ - ~PP~_ars_ ;to .e~ist - ~n·.~an~~d J._anguage · 
in . odtario as . ~ell. . ' . . . .. · .. . - . ":\. . . ' .. 
, . . .: 
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: r· i· ' . 
.. 'fhe . real diffic1,1lty· in second ' ·~ l . 
· .
1
.. . language ·teaching li.e~ in . the fact · · 1 · 
that most teachers lack' .idequate i 
. knowiedge ' of·. testiil'g techniques: .. and · · , l· 
gene:x;-a!'' test con.struction·, . not . tO' . . . . j 
speak of ·the different . types · of. · -. · :! 
r~. ·. ,· tests~ · .:i:ri ·addition r in 'the field . of 'tes-ting su~h experimentation· is . stilt' going ' on: 'the . perfe.ct "all:... ,· 
· .l , . pUrJ?OSe_". test. h'haS n_ot x~~ 'been .. . I . 
~ dev~s~d ·arid per ap·s th~s should .not 
· t be the ·. go·al, because i:he· situa.tion· 
· . lt~.... . ·and the( si;.udents in h.ngtiage:-"·teachirig . 
programs vary · so widely<. (E .•. ~:f~L. 
· J1etho.dolog.y, ··.Ontario ·Mini.stry; · l9 7.2 , 
~ . p ~. 5.77) .. , . . · .. . . 
.,. 
·· . . -. . \ 
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+t• would be ea,sy simply 'to . choose. this test or that t~st. 
• " • ' ' - ~ ·: · " .• <I • : ' • • " • ~ ' •• ' •• • • • • • • ~ • : • 
· wi th~?Ut . subscribing .to· . any . particular principle. Sirnilarly 1 . . . • . 0 
.. , :.1t co.~i~ ~the teac~er ful{ r~ign <o~-:,tes~:_. wh~tever ·he .. ·· .. · .. · :: . · 
· wishe~; :howeve.r<·h.e wi .. she.s. < This should ·no.t .be. cbnf~s~d · 
. ' . . ',0 . • - • •• • - • . • 
. ' . 
· . w~th ~he .-r;i.ght . a:nd obligati~n ·Of ·teache'rs to ·make .forc~ful 
.,. 
·Q.eois'ions ' wh~n required to ·.do so.·.: 'what i~ ~ailed. fo.~ he,re 
• ' . ' ' • ' I . o ', 
. ' \ . ..· . ' . . . . 
is ?- · testin·g .~p~o_gr.am' which · r~fie9ts CUrr~~t 'researc_h·.- a~d 
flexib~-lity, ·· i~ i t:·s applic.~d.on to .. ~ -t~ar~icul~r s~ tu~t-~'on . 
. . 
with built-jjn mechanisms for . ~valua,ting .the various ty~-~-Sl of 
.. 
. -· . . . . . . . . " . . . .' . . ... 
· ·· . tests and _the instructional. 'program ·should t)le need of 
~ : ••. - ' I ', • ' ' ' • ' . • 
adjustnie~t- ari:se. 
timing ~ sequent.ial arrangement. ·; ~and soci_fil . o~garii zation ; of 
. .. 'a co:u~se are ·vital~· · ·These . can .best .be determl.ned. by ·a· 
:, - \~  pr~gra~ .~~~ed at' n.eeds· assessmerit . . 
' . . ~ . . ' 
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. ·It . is ·highly · desirable,. :Both ·_for - · 
; the. successful articula'tion of second .' 
·.language. courses' .and to best se:r:t"e the . 
needs of individual stud~nts, ~to 'be . · 
· .. ·· able 'to determine the most appr~:)priate · 
· -p~th for .stw:lents :to: take ·at 'different 
· . 'decision poin.ts · j_~ -the language training 
· I:'rog~am •.. :· (p.: 2) · · · 
·. · . .- .. __ Th:±s· ,is· tne·-. ~unction · ot the · p~~~~osti~ ·.-te.st :.: : o~e 
of .•placement. . S~ch testiJ)g ~~esmnes:· t~~~ -~ · larig~~ge ~-~og;am': --- ·:_-_. 
. .. . " i . . .· ·. .· · . 
. · '.has two· or more qua;r'itat'ivel'y -d~·fferent instr'uc_tional courses 
' ' • • ' • • • • ' , r • ' • ' ' ' ' 
' - ( . . . . . ' . ' . . ' ·, ·. ' ' ~ ·. ~ . . 
. : or sequences available to -the student~ 




' · . 
. · ~ . 
'once._:the'. test· r~sults ·'ha,;_e .be~n ·compil-ed; .Clark 
:.. . . . . . . . .. . .· .. / . -· . . 
a:S _,placerri.ent .• tests. if the teacher . is aware of the limitations : 
that may be i~P.OS~d. 
The aptitude .· test would fatl . up'de·r this category . as 
·. welL · · ._. ~his :type oftest, however·, m~y not b_e _app~lcable_ to 
; ' ·.lang~~ge. t~aching in Labrador ·s_imply _·b~cau~-~ - the students do · . 
-~ 
' . ' . - ' 
not have ~or have never had a cho~ce of learning English~ 
Fur,thermore, unlike· ~tude'rtts. in f~reign langu~g-e ·. cl~ss, . . 
•. 
I'ndiaJ). students. ·n-airEf peen · e~po~ed:_: to English. in variou~ · · · .- · 
. . . . - ' . . . - . .. . . . . . 
socia~.-: s . i tu~ti~n·s, maki~g . aptit~de tests. poor. 'pr_edictors . . ·. 
.·. :· . 
of: future pe:d:o'rri;~-n_c~ . : · _Again, .' tl'~es_e .-_ ·t~sts ·are. u_sua~lY. , · 
. ' . . I • • • . · • , . ', , , ,' • ' '• 
. . . 
res~rved ·for ··s·tudents ·with no preyich,1s e~pC)sure: t9 ._the 
targ.et .langu:age - (Cl~rk~ i97~!) - . · 
. . ' . . • , .. • ' . . . · ·. . 
. ·< A. · ·se9on~ _categqry -~~tlin~d .:by cL":rk ,:refers· to.-:the .-
• • '• • • • l • 
evaluation· of ··att a'±'ninent,- anci has '. three sub-classific'ations . . 
-. :.. ' .... • . . 1 ' , • • . . 
•' . 
,Q 
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Cla.rk (1977)- cons.iders diagnost~c type tests. as . part of .'the 
. . 
"a'chievenu~IJt'! measure,· the ' first sub.:..¢L:1ss:ification: · Sinc.e 
·. ' . . 
·a . signit'ican~ aim of. testing -is. to . obtairi informat'ion on 
each sttidemt' s -attainment of ··: language skills·, it is .: 
. : . . . "' . . . . . -. 
. · .:i.mper~_ti've .. tha_t "highly detailed inventories" be obta'i~ed .• 
~ 
'. These . iiwentories' would show eit:?er the' ' student: I s._ '.'mastery · . 
_or lack .of ·mastery of speci'ff.c Li,nguistic:" point.s". 
. .· . . - .. 
Tests · 
' • .. . 
'· 
intended. t.o . -~btain this :information are referred to a,s 
' ... 
' • •, 
. '.'diagno_stic . ·a~hievement" .te'sts ~ . . . -' 
. . . .· . ' . . . . 
·.·.\ . ' l 
. . ._ :, F.or Clark · :t7he _·benefit· of · diagnosis is . clear·. · It . 
·. ··"off,ers. the ~est-. hi_g_h,ly P,eta·i ·l .e.d · informa.ti~n·. about the · . ·.· · 
.. ' , . 
l~ngu~ge ~cdompl.-isbin~nt~ of students". say_s Clark, 
. •'•fs· of· utinost· impor'tance in a da:{ when the' student is 
' - '- ' . . • . . 
becomihg.more ' and more depersonalized" (1972)' • . 
Valette (1967) reciuced .d.iagriostic tests to !'te.~ts ' 
. , , . , . .. • I , 
- . -: .. of . retention'" on .the 'basis that research has 'not established 
• '· . . ' . . .. . .. ·, .. 
I . . 
. . :· •,': that r~tention 'ability" is d'i ·rectly proportio_n_al. to ' c~nipre-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· hension. · 
. . • • . . . • . • . c . . 
She -does say that ' the ~etention t~st, from ·the: 
,'. 
. teacher···s point o.f view may be considered ·.diagnostic. 
~ . '• . . . . . . . 
Va~ette. :jristified th;e · test'ing _ of the stu.de~t's ability to 
. ' . . . . ·' . . . 
:1 .. 
r~c~gnize' specific-. grammatical· forms .in' . the . 't~rg~t .l~nguage .' 
. . • , . ·. . . ' . 
·~ 
on the basis th_a.'t ·~until ·all ' students can identify ·given 
• • • • • • . "1 • - . . • • 
fdrins, it i ·S . f~t:i.le to·· .e.nga,g·e'::~in mor.e c~mpl.ex di.SCl:lS.sions; 
' 1" • ' ' ' ' ' ;.,:J ' ' • 1 , ' .' , • • ' 11 · .explari~t'ions .or· .drills utili.~ing ·t~e; fo~~ .. _. (p~-5) . . . 'l'he 
· dia~no_s:t~c test··_: th~s_. ~ay. b.e m_ore J~~u:i ~n · the 
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. . 
· By: '!f{a:io~ at:t exa:rnple,·. i;ado (1967) . sug<:!ests . that if . 
· .. -:.we want; ·a comprehensive diagrwstic . test bf ~ro~unciation . -. · _. 
· · to. be. ·~s.~d · for · i?.inpoin~ing spe.~ific . ~,robl'ems: ·;e:t. ~o ·be. 
. . . - 4 
mastered by : .the ~~~dent i w~ woU:ici obvio~sly . cho6se a test 
t~at. rang~s ·OVer the . sound system,· .a specific test of 
~ ' ' ' • I ' ' ' ' ' 
l!·i~te,nin.g comp~eherisi6n ~ .' 'r£, . 0~ the . o~her . h,and:;· . w~ m~rely 
. ' . . . ' . . .· . . . ' 
. ~ant . a .g-eneral-level score to tell us w;he'the.~. thi~ student . 
I ' ' .!', •, 
.. inay go .on to study Ci.ther subject·~ · ·u~ing fore i gn _ (the, s~cond) . 
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· j . 
. . I .. 
' .•. : · language as a tool,. we may· choose . a .. skill <:>f 'a'~di, t;_o~y . . · .. . 
c'o'm~~~he!l~i~n·/pl~.~ · ·ori~ · of. ~~~ding a~d perhaps .. qrie_· of .. w.r .iting. · .. :: ·. 
... 
, Contir?-~ing' with ·Clark' ' s outl~~' ·'-l!e arrive at the :.:.'> 
. ·. 11 aChi~V~m.ent II : mea-'surement (the Seco'ncr SUb~claSS.ifi~ation Of 
' .. -. ' -.. . . ._~ . ' . - ' ~ . . . . ~ . . : -: . . . -, . - ' . . . 
. the evaluation of ·atta,inment ty9e). ·. ~his . is a more general _ 
· test of a Sb,J.dent' s achievement . 
.be divided' into '•the four.· main· skills: · .iisterling, speaking , 
' " ' • •' ' t ;' ~ ! • ' • I ~ • • 
~eadir;·g . and writi~g. · ·These · four could .be · furthe.r: .. subdivided; ·:: 
. . . . ' 
and .g r a.'mmar learr\ing. St u_dents. beyond this l evel would 
. exp.ected t~ .•ae:Cive ~·s · muc~ · .semantic info~~~itiori . :f:iom a 
be ·. 
... 
I .. ·. . . I·· .. , 
I . 
, I . 
! ' l·-< 
·, ; '•'' ! > . . .. . 






' · ' l ' -. ... .. 
I 
• 1 : • ' 
( 1 967) . . .. · . . - .: · · i·.~ -~; ' 
. . . . \·' ; :,-:.•.;:. . 
' .. '.; 
.. . ;;#ven· te.st as: would a riati'V.e ·sp·eaker' . .' (Clarld ! , Valette 
.su.g,gests that , i f 'Y<?U. t e ach such. sk_ills then y~u must · also 1 . 
. . . 
·,· 
. . . 
to. ·a .p!of~ciency ·-te s t " ... (ciark;· ],~72) · -. These tests · hav·e . ~~t 
( . 
. ~ ( 1: . 
· . . _i . : I . ::_ 
·- . 
. ".Te s .t'ing pro'c edures · whic.li. are aimeo at ce.rtifyi_ng 
.. · th~ .. acquhli ~.ion of · .'r~al:-l·i f;~ competenci~s · m·a.f b,e . ref er.red 
- , · I , , • ' • • • • 
. _· ,:-:· . 
-··· 
. ' . 
. . • ' . 
. -· -- ----------- ... ·--- ------ .. 
. . · . 
. . 
' ~ ' ; 
:-·-- ·-7--. _· _.,:_7T".:__;.~ ... - .... . . . ' 
·:· , , 
• /1.] ' 
__ .,. ___ :_ -- ·-.--. .--. _____ . __ . - --:- . ....:...:..._ ____ _ 
; . : .. ·- . ··- .·. •' . 
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· . ·, , . 
·-. 
::-. .. ~ ~· ' . •' . 
'I 
·. · . . 
·. ·. ·. 
been · v~ry . well · developed, :claims Clark. · The -reason . lies in 
, . I .- . . . 
,-_ 
the inability of· test· ·co.nstructions :'in · . . / 
'defining.· in an obj_~ctive . a~d ' testable 
manner · the lingu:istic . aspects ' of ·. ' . -' . 
:'. typiCal· I rea:l life.' USeS Of' 'the,_ la'nguage • _ 
_ ThE!o-.value of these test-s is. their· '· -
_. potential 'in measuring a · student's · . . 
. ability' to ' use the . language ~for real-life . 
pu~pose's ~ · riot how much he hap · learned•. 
but how c_J.,osely": his performance· meets .. -
.. .the 'goal : st,an(lards . specified. _ .. ' '. '' . . 
_··va~_ette ;(198 ~) -~~u~tes pr~fici~n·c; testi~g with 
. ·' 
. . to -. a SP.e_~~-f~c· ·:·~yp~ _ o·f :':. ~P~-~~~~t 'or . insy_uctio:n·_;: . -. uniike . 
. Cla·rk, .. Valette ~onside~s ·-t;h·~ · pl-acem~-~~ te-st ·a :.type· _of· · · 
·s:he attempte9- · t~ ·. apply_ Bl.oorri'·s· taxono·my · 
. . ' -
·r . 
to languag·e tEisd.ng. 
Before -one can d..iscus:s . ~~al u~tion of 
sec;:ond ' lari.·cj~age ·learning it is necessary 
:_ to clarify . pre·cisely, what is .to be t'ested~ . 
:' (p. 162) ' . i' '. . 
· · In· pr_eparing second·:· language tests .the 
· · te~t writer must decide which stages 6~ 
· the .t.<7xon~my are · to be covered. (~ • . :1..64) -
Test construction . dud,ng -the -1960 Is tEmded ·t:·o.- fayor 
. . . .. . . • ' 
,the .use· of "discret~ pbint_ iteins" · when te.sting el~merits : of 
' . • ·I 
grammar, ·spelling· _'and _pronuncia-tion • . An. obvious ad;vantage 
.- • • : • • , . ' • ~ ! , . : • • • • • • • • ·.~ . • • ~ - . • • •. '. 
is that opjective . scoring · is possible. These · e+:_ements of 
·language·, however, . could --atso b~ - t~sted using "integrative 
. . . ' . ' . . . . . ". . . .. ·. . 
items". - The advantage ·o£ tljis ~ype is . that a natural 
. ' _co~te~t _can be :provided and that more · th~n -·one skill can be 
' . .. ' ' . . . .. . . .. ' . 
tested. · · This .. type of . test ·did not ·gain· ·much use ·until the 
1970 .' s ~ 
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· · contri'ved t -ranslation 
. .I ·.. . . ·- r 
" · ... . . ' 
cannot -actually be considered,. "real 
• • • • t • 









: I ' ' 
o ' o I 
language and . communication.s~il~~· . . . o~e . fiSp~ct of th~ latter 
. .. 
is -ti1e differentiat-ed. tes.:ting of· th.~. four skill~. ·Howe~E;!r; 
.... . ., ... 
the . t~~t· ~riters . of t .he -·19Go ~'~ wno . ~~~~loped· te.st~ - o:f tl:ie _. . . : 
' ' • ' ' • ' ' • o I ' I o~ : ' ' 
' · , 
' fo:ur . skills ·failed -to . "differentiate . be'tween items . test'ing 
. . .·. .. 
- · . ... ...,._ __ , . 
. . i .. 
I. • 
.l 





elements of 'language · and_ items testing ~ommunica'!:ion· ab;i,.lity"_· · 




· . .. f 
.· r 
. ' . · .. 
... :. _b -~ .- ... 
(p . : i69) •. . · . 
, '' . . 
·•. 
' . : . 
. ....... ', 
. . . Other attempt:s . ~.t measuring1 conununicatio11- ability 
- w~~~- - the Dic·taf~~-~ . (Olle~~ . :~979 )', ·_the .Noise Test (Gr,~dm?t·n .. 
and Sprocky-, ' 1~75-L and the .Close Test . (chie:I::, 'sriece ·and· 






.. __ ::,(.. .·.::. ~ . 
f . ~in~fotis~ : l979) ~ Val~~te . calli . these . "global language ., . . - . I 
·t·· -. . I " profi'~·iency tests" ;~-(p. 171) • . .·. r :. i _:. . . F i'nally; a self- assessment· :of a ·stud,ent'.' ·;·communi-· _-._-. 
' . .. , · . ' . . . . .. ' 
' . . . ' , .· . • ' ~ . l. .. 
· . .cation abi.~ity ·was · ~-~t~od~~ed _re~e~~l~'- ~~ t~e .-~~ci~ ._of·· 
1' 
' i; 
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Europe· (Oskarsson, : 1978) •. . · ae:te. the ·student determines te> 
I • ' ' ' • ' • • • • ' • • ' • • • • ' . ' 
... what e~~~~t- ·. he i_s ·~b~~t~o_. t 'ilize - ~~-~ fo.u~ skills' for . . 
communication _purposes . . · . · · . · . 
_· :. ·· · ·... Thus --~~r this . scussion · o~ _ 't_e~ti~g ls an attemp~ to 
~ 
re.establi~h the reali~ation .that the foc:u~ of .. ,ta-nguage·· . . ··. ' . 
.. . ' ·. :_ , :-. ·. . 
tea~hing has-·changed si~~e 1960 • .' A main c~ange· of . e mphasis 
·-ha.s b'een a move from . te$t_s of ·.lan~uage skills.· :per 'se to 
• ' • • ' ~ , 0 ' > • • ' ' •' J · ' ' ' I • • ; < 
. tests of communication _skills •. . :. 
• , 
· :Brendan Carrol . (i98·0) , support·s Valett:e' s view that· 
. -
t:he testing o'f -~o~unic~tion skills h a s 011-ly .be~ri dev eloped· 
- ' . . . . . 
' . 
• =( ,. . ·z··.sh ' l ' I •r . ' 
. . ·_\, . . .<- . · ... ~ .· ·: · .' 
~· . . : 
';;:;:'_, -~~~i- .•..  , . 
. L~ .. .· .. -· -... ~:;" 
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'I 
. \,' , 
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since the : l _970'·s. ~ · · 
· - Trad.itiona~ly languag-e pr~grarns .are . 
ci~voted to · the ·acquisition ·of ~5,.exical 
. . . anc:l . syntacti~ Hems· .with · li'ttle · 
syst.ernatic consiCJ.eration_ of . the . 
communicative · ainis ---of . the -individual·· 
· ... 
· learner; · and tests a ·r ex·an-iinations ·are · · 
· 'only 'loosely ·or fortuftously ·related · 
e·i ther to 'the learner' s rieeds or · to : · , 
. th~ content of· his learning program. : •(p.·_ 5) .. 
. . ' -. ·, - ' ~·· . : . . . : - . I ' ' ~ . . . . I ' .. • 
Carrol disting1.1ishes bebje'en '".use'' and·, "usage" . . 
" .. - : . . . ' . . . . ' . . ~ . 
. Thes~ 'it~ins ban ·.be·. eq~ated· wi t·h ' Valette Is "language-
.. .. . . . . . . . · .. _ . . ....  ,' . ' ··-. . ·, , . 
-~. 
. . CO~uni.catian ·abil.:j.ty" a~d .· "eie~ents -Of-'· lan_gi,la.~e'' . · 
re·s~~c_ti~~·fy·.-.· :.' ~i~.i~ariy.; -~i~e.r~ -- ("1975}_ ' wo.4~o~s-~d~r ,; ~~e_;, 
. . . .. . . z-~~~:. - . 
as "skill getting" _whereas usag-e ·would be .. "skill u _sing" . .. 
' ' • I .:: .: .I • : • • • ' • -' • • ' • ' , , • • 
Kra}ch~r - (1978) cal_l_~. - use; "la~-g~.age l ·ear_n_ing•i and. usage·, . -. . 
. "language acgui_sition" •· . · . __ ·IIi' 
. T-he~e di~tirictions' . hav~ .bee~· ."d~veloped and .. id~rit.ifled 
--~0 ciarify two important _aspects of,l 'anguage -. learning_ . . Carrol 
'cons·idered it - ~ case .of ~rnphasis · an(} prior~_ties.:. ~or ·c~rrol, .-_ 
. -- tfe· priori t~es are ':, .. the _ ~s_e - a ·~ .. a la:ng·~~-~-~ in_ .the: o!Jje~tive ~ .. 
and the mastery of . form~l · patt:~:r;.~s, ~r-- usage, .of j:hat .: . 
language -as -a rn·~a.ns ~o .ach~~~e th~ ~bj~ci~ve > · ·T~~ ulti~~t~' 
cri t~ricin of languag~:: rnas_t~ry· .:j.s ' tt:7r~for~-- the lea·rner' s 
. hiitu;;elf.' 'in .. 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . ,·-
The implications for teachiti.g a_nd testing · are . 
' . ' ' . .:· . . ' ' . ' 
cle.ar ·~ . . Tests cannot: rely on iing~·istic, ba_sed t~st·s giv~n 
the ·e.xcl u.sio n . of how ·.the st.udent ·intends to· ·use the· 
·. ~ . 
,. I :; , , ' ,' '~!;;. • 
targe_t : language. -_-.- < -~· 
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. :::;;:~::;;;;:~~=~~~=d~.!~;mf~om 
. · . cqnsciously systema ti:;J;~ction 1 . · • 
·.., sk'ills arid linguistic; Gatego;ries 1 · 
· brought_ ·tq_ge~he:t;" iri ·the 'per.formanc.e · 
of an · autheh~id. communication · ... 
operation; 'performarice··whose value 
· is judged by ref~r4nce.· to· ·the · . · . . 
l- . satisfactory. resolution ·.of' patt;.ern . 
. of communicati'on, :tunction, .skill .. 
and language : in an .effect.:Lv~- system 
.·of· fan~u~ge· measuremeri.t •.. .' (i?~ · 121')' 
6'8 
. · .. "'" ' 
Fi·nding .a _balance b~.t~~en communicative. ahiiity~ and . 
··.-'linguist.'~~ abiLity ·.is:. th.e chore . ·of 
. ·.· . ' . : ·. . ' " '·: •' . ·. . . .. ' . 
. . •. 
.language; t~ache:rs and: . . 
. , . ·~ . . . ' .; .. .:.. \ . ~ ' 
I '· 
hence ·o.f . test m~kers~ .. . . . . ... 
. . ' ':' 
Lensky:J. .(1.980) · .:repqrt(:l that r~ceri.t . re·search 'ha's 
. -· . . . . . ' .. . ~ . . 
identified two ·.components : of language . proficiency.· .· The first ·,. 
. . .·· . -. . ' : . ' ·. ' ~ 
"b~sic'. inte~Persona,l .co~unic .. tive sidlls" ~ . (B. I ~c ;s. l.· is 
co~p~is~d ~f .as~e~t~· .6i_ lan.guag~· : prod~~tion · ,~~t a~ _g~~~a~ 
.. .. I ' ' • ' and~ pr_9nunciatio~. ~t:l .' c~gni t 'i veiy· un~emanding si.~uati6:ns ~ -· ~ -
The . ~econd-' coinpone~t i~ . i•cc)gpitive .· aqad~mic language' 
.. · ' . ·· . . · . .. . . · ' ' ' . - . ; , . - . · .. 
and comprehension.~ ' ·. 
. . ' - . . 
. . ' 
.• ·. · .. ·. 
.... . 
O .. · .are~~ ·OCCUrred ~~dei:'~rident 'o't- each Other 1 C-OnClUding · th~~ 
.•' . 
BitS. i~: a ·poor- ; Pr:e~icto~_. ~:(· cALr_. · . The CAL~ is dependent on· ·• ~ ;: 
• 1 ~ . 
cogniti~e . . ability; whereas~~ BI,.CS J..'s. not. · This implies 
. . . . · . . . . 
L t}}at ·_ the .. a)?il'it.y · t() acquire ·. ~ native·-lik~ pt o.ficiency iri 
. . . . ' . ' . . . . . ~ . . . . . ' .' . . ' . 
· ... conversational· .:E:~glish . does not inciicate .~~competence ·in thE} · 
' . . \, ~ ' . . . . . . . . ' .. . . . . ' .· 
-literacy-related ·.aspects of· language. · 'Thei;"efo~e,. 
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. ·. 
. d..isc~epancies 'in ' ·sco~es on· BICS and -CALP should not be 
... ._, ' .. 
inter~~eted- .. s:iinply ·as .. <(learni~g .!!~itsability" ' (p • . 6·4r.· < 
Lenskyj)_s a~tidle, . "When children ,Speak Engi'ish, Do . ·. ' 
·_ ·.: : Th~Y. Kn6'\'l. English? II, . :p~:oyides ;a~ . int~resting argument -~for: 
'including t;asks wh'i 'ch' 'fo st'er. cognitive academic . ·langu.a:ge 
. ~ ' . . " ' . . . . . . . . ' . 
pro'ficiency . in E.S.L p:r0grams •. . She concludes th~t · · 
. . . ' . 
··· · : p'ro~~a~~· _which integrate ·this . .'kirid 
·Qf· linguistic .activity ·-into regular ·. 
• · readi'ng readiness ptogram will · ~ore 
effectively· prepa:re . yo.ung E~S .L.· . 
13t~dents fo;i' the: tasJc;· • of ·a·cpieving 
Iaiic;iu~ge profic'iency. · in .. the p.cademiq · 





' ' .. 
. . · · .
·:Whethe_r , l~nguage · t .eaching programs should ·be bas~d ' · .
I' ' ' • 
.• . 
on li~guistic' .(usage) ~.r-,:~oiriDtun.ic_a~tY~ (u~·e). ·i~- - · ~~ ongoi_rig · .. 
. ·d~~at~ • . . w:r-itet~ .ar.g~·e· . ~to .:~n~ . con, .. ,but. iricrea~ingly . the .. ... · 
. :- : • . 
: . • ... : . ·~ . . . . t ' • • ' ' • ·,·:· ,. • . • . . ' . • ' . ' • . l ', : . . ' # -· • 
. issue is be~ng .resol,ved· by language teachers themselves • 
I 
. ' 
. . . . . ' ... .. ' ' . ' ~ . . . .--
.--- In . the clas.~r~om a . ba~ance: m~·st .b·e · ~b~nd. · Nc(.{o·ng~r ·;c~n ~: · · 
. . ' . . . . i • . . ·. . • 
· · ·: l<v-iguage tea~hing submit ·to ihflex.j.ble .progr,ams. 
: It is easy to see hC)w e ither of . 
t he.se approaches c.ould . go_ bad.ly ·.wrong. 
The "usage" emphasis c,ould result in . .. 
a mastery of·. sentence patterns coupled 
· with .'an inability to us'e th~m· for \ 
day-:-to-day . COIIUI\Unica tidn . .. The "us~ n : . ; 
emphasis could. l .ead to ·;fluE:mcy ·in ·a-. 
Pidgin language :embarrassing to the · 
. ·student .. and u,nii:l't'elligahie ·td the . 
listener. . (p. 7) ·· 
Carrol 
Te'sting ·and. :tooching Engl~s_h as. a second language 
. . ' •. .- ~ 
'. · 
appear to be ' i nse pa r a ble iri· t he f ina l : ana lysis. 
. . ' . . . . . 
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· Michaels and · Prochins:ky· (i980) in the articie ·· · ·. 
· • 
11Ass~~sment Ma.tel)i'al~-= Determining . Student Readiness • for~ 
.. the: ·~e~ul,~r·· Pr~gram". describe .. ~hei; m.;_~er~als· th~~ - use .for 
' . ' a·ssess~erit. ·. A somewhat .) .. engtlJ,y quotatiqn seems . warrant~d 
.for. otir 'purposes here. ' 
... ·~ . . . 
. ·.· 
, , . All .'the selected· language 'ar.ts ·. 
: . assessment riiaterial.s are · glpbai in 
na t .iue. · : Th~ readiiJ.g. test . selected 
is a ·criterion-referenced· Cloze Test. 
The test : res1,1lts pr:ovide -·a re.adinc:f , .. ... 
_le'l('e~ . rating . . of : the :student's .Q.bili ty ·_ 
. to .' lit_erally ·an~ . .infere_n.tially'l ·. · 
: __ · .· ,., c6J;npr.ehend pass·ages qf .diffei'ent. · 
. r~ted' reading levels • . The · lis.tening .· 
. test selected· requires students ·tO . · . 
. . i · 
' .. 
7-0 
.. _demOnstrate li terai ·, :. in:fera:iltial ,. · azid · / 
.· critical compr~heri'sion 'of' . simulated : : : ' • 




·. · I 
: ' . ' 
. . ·_. .. ·. 
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. --iesu;Lts.-proyide ._proficiency : sc'ores ·-for 
· ·different t-ypes . of listening• The 
writing test is based on. the ·united 
states. ·Natio.nal Assessment :Evalup.tion 
Process· (NAEP') ·, · primary and s.e.cQndary 
tr.:U.,t ~ritin.'g modeL . . The student . .. , 
writes to meet. a purpose_. · -Hi_f? success 
is· measured ~n 1:erms 9.£. how clearly 
' .i' _. : 
'1 .-- . )_ 
. !·. 





· l. · 
' l 
t ·· .. 
. f: . .· 
· this conuriuriica:tion ·succeeds in . ·. 
· ac.complishing .the purpose r;:>f the_.· . · . · 
a~signmerit . . ·The .oral exp:t:e.ssio.n ·task 
measures the . st,udent.'s . . abil.ity to _ ... . · 
communicate by · participating in a · . 
convers<!-tiori· which .was taped. · His ~ . . . 
· . · . s~ccess :in· cc?,mmuiiicati.ng is ll\easured · 
by · ~usirig a checlelist. ·. The iptentioi} · 
. with all .the E ! 's .L • . assessment materia~ 
· · was to · give·. students .the opportun-ity tb . 
:' demonstrate the'ir -'abf11 ty ' 1;:0 understand . 
. . . or make cowmiriicatio_n;• -.. Llpguistici 
_... error s were. Counted ori~y i f '· they <~~: · =·· 
· iriter.ferred ·.with communica'tion ~ . All' 
testing was d.on.e in · a. s i tuationai . 
context • . The ·situation'al context ·was · 
. as ' close to ' a real comnninication 
situation-·as_possible • . :Each -task . 
. · . i:-eq'l,li:i:ed th~ s t uderit to apply· a. riuinber · 
· · o f language : skilis t o · success_fully 
.. · , 
'.' 
' . ' · ~ t .... · 
. ,• •. oJ .... .... • '\• ••'\U• '" •~' • ·•"; . · \ o , .. _, ;., ,.,._::..., ..... - • • -:.. .. _. _ _ - , - , --· - • •• . '. ' '0 - • ~ -- Od~ • , • -:• 
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. .. , . ' 
_,... 
' , ' 
' . 
,•' : . . •,' co~~~-icate • . tn general, the ._ te~t ' ' 
scores reflected the stud.ent • s' ability · 
· to· ·participate · in the English ,,tanguage. 
\ .. ·. 1' - . .. 
', 
' : 
·( p • ' 7 4.) ' ' . . 
Th~s approach to t~stii-1~ · fo~ . a ·· s~J_c'ific . purt>o.s·e · 
' .. · c'~n_ ' serve bther ·purpo_ses ' such . as determining 'ski ll an,d ' 
communicative d.:i.Herences. 
. . . ' . . \ . ' . .·. ,.: :'. . . .. . ... 
The assessment ·materials :referred to in the above:_ 
. _._. 
rne~ti~ne~l article -int-ended to : pr~·:\fid_e~ :._ .. :. 
' ~ o I > • ' t • • ' ' > • ' ' ' ' ' ' • > ' 
. . ~ :-. 
· · .... : -'. 1) · · E:~s .L.- tejclier~ ·with .a .consistent . 
fqrmat by_· whic~ student:s :are · as~essed; · · 
. ' ' ' riJJ ' .. ... ·" : ' :· ·. '.... . . ' '' ' ... ' ' 
·. 2) . E.'s ~ :i:. •·. tea·che-~s :·~ith ;a~- indi~at.ion ~f 
--~ · .. ; ·. · . ·. where .the :stude.nt . is · at . a.'s· compa r ed ::to · 
.. -' I?~':J-d~n,t~ ·i~ . the,_. regul.ar cl.ass· a.t · t _he · .. 
' ' 
same age/ability l'evel; · . · ·. . . · · · ... 
' . . 
.. ... 
.·' 
.. .. . 
. 3) . : E.s~.'L: ~nd . re9't1+ar teaCher~: ·abO:u~ areas . . · · 
. · . _of · we.akness_e·~ and _st·rengt~ ~in -t he child'!?· ..
: .. cognitive . .'development; . and . . . ... · · .. 
. . . ... . 
4) ·E.s~i. : teachers. with informatioh to··. 
. . . . design · instructiori·al 'progr ams for .· · . I 
·. ~ -t-he-ir students. .(p. 77) · · 
. .• . ' . ' ,' . :· ~ 
Te!:!ti~_g. as ' i .t . I?~e~ently _ ex..:l.s.t~ :~t' the _I .nd·i :a·n ·. s-~ho~l 
• • #. ' ' • • • ' • ' • 
. is no more. tha_n> an e·xer'cise of ··the ~t~demt: · ·s abilit~ ~0 ' 
' • . . ' . 
.•. 
. r e 9_c;tll -('pro}?abl::f) unr eia,te:a_ facts • . :This. ts·: not to ·say that:: 
'the\e~t;s .·are' bad ~- in th~~Selves • . ·· T'he ~~ali~y 'i ~, · how~~~r, 
. . .. " .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
· -~ - · ' . . .. .. . 
. . tha.t the_se test~. do _not · appea_r ,. to: rela!:.e :t_o any lpng,~t~:im 
.· :~ pr~f-i"c'i~nc~- ;a~ing. _:_ -1~:.·_-~·h:"art, . : .. fe~fs · ri1easu~e the . -~tuderit_i· s· · 
- . .. - . . . _: . . . . .. · ·. 
.. . ! ~ ~ · .. ~ -: . 
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Cone! us'ion . 
'It. has been·.estab1ished .thus ·far that ·second-
' ' 
. ianguage _teaching ~ is ·~oi.e than, the dissemination· of . 
. - . ' ; ' , . . . . . . 
. _li11.gufstic f~cts to the · lea~riei. :  A · 1ang~.ige. program is 
-.. ' · ' : 
:.more 'that( a _&;.at .in' ·a. . ~chqoi timetable ·in which a .t~y.ch~r 
.. · .. ,:· ~urnbs .. thr~tigl(~ ·se-t h~er ·~f p~ges. 6y~r· .a ~~t ·p~ri~d·· ; ·f 
~ . ·.  ' . . . . ', . ' . 
time. it: .is ·more than · a,·te.s1;. . at . the · ep.dof · a unit'of work~ 
' ' . . 
· True~ even t~<;>_ugh; within a··:language teacliJ,ng program,· 
' ·' . 
·, J,inguis'tic .' fac.ts: :-ar~ disp,er'sed,, 'te',tt 'pocks' ~re oft~n- 'us~d 
.: ·· ~s .:ln~-t~upt:U:m~~·: to_~~ ~ .~-· ~~~ .·t~.s~s ;·ar~ · ~i'v.eri 1 - ~~fe_ctive . _' 
·. ·l~.ng.uage .teaqh~n~ requ~res '~9r~ t~~·h· _c.tirsory i:>_i~~ning ,.' . . .. ~t 
.· . . . 
·· require~ plann~ng at ·<1-i f. leyel·s • . :. _Teachers must'. have:· at. · . 
. : . . ' . · .. : . . . ' \ . •'. . . 
·. · ; their ~isp6~al· s~ppl~entar; ci;rri~uillin : material~ :as . well· . 
. , ' . ' - ·. . . ' ' . ; 
. ' ,• 
'·· 
as c~rricuium 9ui'des:. · .. The stuci~n:ts •. s_hort~t:erm- an_d long_. . . 
term p.~eds . m~·st 'be. d~te~ined -a~d program ·~ffeotiveh&s ·. 
:. '. . . ·. . . . ' ·, . . . ' ·. . ' ' . . ' . ·. ·: . ' 
. ~ust· ·:be .eval-uated: ,· ciearly.;.defined goals must be established 
' . . . ' . . ,. ' . . ·. . . 












~nd program~ · .and mate.ri.ais · si).ould b~ imphunented ·(qr r~pl~ceidf · ' 
.. . . ' ; . . . ... ' , '~ . .. ' . . . . . ·. . . . 
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In ~ea~l.l.e;- ·. seCt:~o-~s.: of thi~·.:paper .· 1:an:g~~9;e .·· te~chi~g>< - ·~ ''Z;_:.: .~ · .  , · .... :· .. : 
'·~heory ~a:s : exan\,ined g1.ob'a1ty. . .. ·it : '1as gisC.ov~~ed ·~hat .·.· . ~: · --.. , · .. · 
. . . ·· ·· •.. ~dUcato~s ~·~.,O~ .. i~lif for p~riv_id~ng · a:ri ~ducatip~ to ~ndi~n ;· ·.~ : :r · · ·: 
. : ~~~cie~ts:·.' ~l~ht. : h~v~ :,. ~~k~~: · ·adva~tage . of . the: ~pportuni t 'y \.6': . ;.. . . .· ,.·_.;--. 
.... . ,>.'::: ..... ·,____.. _. ·. · '· .·. . .' '.' r. .. · . . • · . ·.· • . · • .· ._ . . ... · ·' . : . \ ., ·· <· ··· · 
·:.:~ examine" a nuinbei>. of purriculum models al)d seCOl)d .) .. anguage.· . ·: : : · . . : 
. . . ··" . . .. :. ·: .·.·. :: .··: .. · ~ ~ . ·.~ :. ·~ : ' .. . .·· .. ·. ':':-. .· . . _ ..... 
.. · . . teaching. approaches ·. · Language .· testing . pr9cedures >t>We:pe . also · ·. : ·~  
~ . •• • ' ' •. • ' ' • ' ' . '·. .. • ' •.· ; ' ~ • . ' ·•• ' : . • ~ . ' r. ; . . · .. "":"- .' ' . • · . ; . . .. . • • ' . ' . ' ' .· : . : . . ~ ' \ • • • 
· av;:ti;J.able_, ~ to t:l:lem~ . Admi_t;.te_dly, a great deat of · w~rk wou~d . .. .. 
.. -?av.e · had . to· be~ .. d~~~.· betor.~ :.·a ~e.c~~i~.~ - ·- ~o~~a·. b,~.~~~a~~::· o~ . t:~e :. - ~,. 
. -:type . of. ,program· .which :woufd best _;suit. the needs·. :as : .determined • . 
, . ·';nd~~~~ .:~~ -~as b:~~~ . ;~a.teci o~ · sev~~al· :occa~i~hs .be.fore this,· 
. , - . . . . o - . , • 
. . . 
. a ~·tart'ing .poi.nt ... wouid~ 'b.~ ·xithe . -~sses~ment of : the"<·:s·t~dents •.. ': 
. needs. rt sh<>;,~~-be c'ear, bp~w ~h~t iri thEi- ~hii<ty .Yea~ .. ·. 
.. historY of· the school,. _thi Was nOt · begun; ·· · · 
.J •• ... \ • 
·. , '-.. ·-,·" . 
; . 
· , ... · 
. :· 
. ·. 
~ ; . 
· ' 
·' , . ' 
.... ~ .·· ' . . . . . ·In·: the . 19SO Is, fl:owev.er, cettai_n . fe~ear~b has - ~e\d t9l · 
()-' I • ~. ' ~ _. • -· ' ' • • ' '• • ' • • • • ' • ,• ', -
th~· . realization 'th.at secon.d-:-: and. forei:gn-tanguage prqgra'fn's· · ... .. 
,., 
. .·· .. 
· ·-:: 
·,. 
. . . ~ . . . 
. , . . .·, .- .. 
m~.ist ·be .. based .: on . c~J,7r i .cul uni .Planning . which · re-examine~. t .ne . <: · 
,: • ' ' - ·: ' ' ' ' •' . ' . • . • · -~· I '' . :· • ·, • , . ~ ' • ' • ' ·• .- . ' : ' : : - ' : • ' , . : . • . ' ' . . , .' ·;.• . 
: limitation-s .of : previ~\l.S . . l~mgu.~ge· teaching as '\>{ell .' as its· . 
' o' : • ' ·, , ' ' ' ' ' : ' . ' ' • ' '• ' I •' ' • o • ' • , • : o ' o ' o ·,~1( \ • ' • ' ' ' ', 
Jna.in achie'vement't;,. ' rn: ··_th_e past ' . (bp_th glo~al~an4. .. ~?. 
. ' 
'\ o l 
Sheshlit;shit), · any deci~ion~. f:.o .' adopt . or .r -epiace partlctlla+. :. ·,. : . : .. 
... ' . - ·. . ' . . ' . .. ' '• ' ... 
---,--'-:-ianguagG·;~gram.s · :~er~ 'i~··~~~n...:An.-ei-i:-herjb-r-- ba~is·. ·- .~ .H ~ ·.. . -.. . 
. _. ~ :, , ' , , • '.. • • ' '·' • ' : • . ' . :-·.' . ', ' ',' .__· ' , ' . • I , t 
• ' I o 
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Ster~ . (19~2) ?f_fer:s ·a . rn.ore toriside~.~d tapp~oach~ . - in · w~ic:l?- ·' . . . ~ . 
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74 . . 
,.-
. •. 
·r. . ·. 
cur'ric~lUm . development in ],a~guage teaching encompasses four . 
. ' • .o . ~ ' ' ' • .. • 
. . ·- ·• \ 
major fOCU!3es: ·, , language, C)llture, ·communicative activ.i:ti·e·l? 
~. ' • • Jl" • •• 
' . 
: . 
. . . · .. · ~ arid genera~ ':iariguage education~ .. 'l'.q.~se t,twill be discussed . . 
.. · •• · · · •.• · ~ J .• • .. . _:,:. '- ~ • •• _-. "\ . , • • - · . ~ • • , _.\ 
· .· · e~ch _-in -t:-urn,· but· f1;t .. st Stern oU:t;l·il'}es four significa~t , 
·. trendf. -in curric.uiuin· d.ervelop~ent . in bhe 1980:' s ·'.\,thich sho.uld · ?~· 
. . . ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . : . . 
, ,· . 
be, noted and' ·tak:~ into - ~ccount. (Stern·. r~.f~rs tO -it> as 
·. . \· ' 
: ... . . 
·. / ' 
.... ·.· ·. 
. ,· '. 
· .. ' . 
'·. t# ' .. 
. . 
. .. 
• •. '.", • • • '(• ~- ',' ' .' • f : •' ' ' • ·: ' • I • ' 
the i•for"eigri . la.n:guage' curriculum 11 ' but would. pe~it using 
I . . . ·. . . . . . ~ . . :.. . . . . . . . . ,. . . . · . .: ' ;_ :.:~· . 
.. the. rn9lti~d~ension~i~, api,>~oach _ fa_~ seccmd..,.lang~age c~rrfculum 
. . . .I . o. .. • . " 
. d~ve~lpm~nt .. fs weJ,l_. >. 
.. •.•. ( The._.~f_irs.t new trends ·in .the · lan9:u~ge sciences· have 
.,. . .. . •· . . . . . 1.. . . . . . : 
... ~ a.Ir_ead~ : ~een ~onsidered, in t~us . pap~r . (Chapter II,. Section-
. _.· . I. . . . - ;_. . . . . . .... tJ • • ~ •• 





. : . . ;, • . \ •. lo • • 
:::.._· ~c~pe :~£ · .tangu~ge · studies, · - ~s .\11_~11 as ~~:~qeveiop~~nt; ·8.f · a . 
'. ' 






# , · · • . .; . 
. . , 
,·. \ 
. ~ .' 
... 
. ~-
r ~ , ; , . . .·. t:-;'~~ .. ~~~~ ..  ·. . . · .. · · _ ~:: ~·:'i ~ ~ · · 
• • · ., • • I · rnor.~ soaia~ yiew_ _._of limg~age and ~~ng~-~~ ·- l'ea:rn~ng:· -,·~-~:)!'1 a · · 
. . . . .. . " . . ' .. ~ . 
,, 
.. · 
. ... . 
Q' • • 
.,. 
·' ·' ·, 
,. 
. . , 
· result, · cqmmunica_t:i ve. teaching activities such. as ··sp_sech · 
. ' ·. . Q .. '. . .. 
.. 
.. _: acts, noti0ns. ~ 'funct:.j.ons and -~isc~ur~e· analysis have been 
A ~ 
·. · ·The. se:co"rid : ~ignificant . tr·~~d is · limgu·age-l~arriing · -· : . ,., ,; ' 
. ~ ' . . . . ..,. . ' 
·. . \ .. . . . . . . ; . - . - ' ' ' . . 
research. · The· langu~ge . teacher"s ·of · the. 
. ' ' . ' 
·.: cpntrcH :~'ver th~· . :iangu~.g~ .. learn_er; '::'t~~ 
past, assmned full ·· 
. . . : \ 
is.,: students ·w~re ·. 
,. 
' , . 
.:· ,taug~t ~~ · .. t~<)~gh . . they ~11. ·ie_ar·ned' ~t ~ ·th~:·"sal\'ie pa~e in · the 
, ·same ·wary. · :By way oJ coritr~st / .. ·recient research has revealed 
: . . . "• .l • ' 
th~t · ··_. 
. .. 
•' . . ·
. . . . . ~ 
... 
.. ·- . 
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. ' J . 
By this·, . one 'can ,CO!?-ciude that_ lan~ag~ .. lear~ing can 
occ'u.r: .'more informally' wi ~h the ;J.earne~ taking more .. ~ . ·. . 
.·/ responsibility ·for -his· ow·n·_ ro.le-: in .. the. ~recess of langu~ge 
.learning~· : · ~ .\ . ·. . 
. k : third, the "human 'reicitio'ns·'.'· emphasis., : 'w~ui:d -b~ • ,.& • • 
. aJ?pqsite': to ~he ._.aud+o~li~guat .approach.. ••:r;n . languag~ 
,·· ' ' l , ' I ' I ' ,', : , • 
learning · the s:tudent is , at first ·very depepdent on .. help b.ut 
: . . . . . . . , · . ' . ' . 
6an ·an4. sho~ld . b~ gr~~uauy ·. emanci.pa:te~ .. '(stern~ .P~, 2)_ :: · ·" · . 
• , . 
· . . : 
' I 
'• . '1 
,I 
. . _: .; 
i . · 
. i 
.· r· 
. .. I. 
l . ! . 
t 
. l · . 
! '/--. ·-_ ,. 
si~ce ·the' ·d~vel'opme~t of' a~ i~ediat~: 'i'nteraction '. ~eiati~~-: . 
ship ~etwe~n·· the stu~ent·· and . the teacher· ·wo.Uld be in~re 
. . ' . 
.. 
' 
' Lt1' ii 
,. 
"' 
'o •\ ' o' I • o " ' 
I • ~ 
. ·. ·: 
.. 
;, . 
•: ' ' 
' , ' .. 
\ • ' 
... . ' . ' , 
~~;u~,.~~cr=u· pz 
•' ' 
conducive to lea~ning., ~~ch an instructionai. set:ting' s_uggests 
. oe~~dia a~d ' siie~t Way . (see -~igure . l): . ·... . .. 
,, ... ···- . 
Finaliy ,' .Sterri· outline~ ':two major · curriculum 'emphases, ·., . 
~ ' • ' • ' o ' ' ,... ' I ' ' • 
. bbth '·of. which ~re· commun-icative or functional in I?-ature:· 
. . . 2 )' :irmiersio~ experience. 
. . ·, 
The · .first,..~ points to the fact that _.,, .•• 
~ - . . . 
. ;; . . 
· cur'iiculilln need -no.t be primarily orga.,'riized around a · · . . . . '\ . 
· _ . . ·. , ... . :···.1 . ~ - _:.' . . . ·· .· - ~- -~·-· :: .~ . · . ·. . ~ .. · 
·-. granim~tic_al -- sequence" .. (p •· 3) . . E,xampl~~- of· th~s ·tr.~d -~nc;J.ude 
the·. ~;-~n~Etiro~~-~-~ : thre_~~old._ ~-ev~:{; · s~i~~b~_s· and. W~lkin' ~; 
. ~ationai~furic'tion·al syllab~s · . and' . spe¢iai ·purpose . syl~aJ:Juses. 
·· . ·. , ... .·. · .. . .. . · ·.·": . .. -·--... 
Developing out· <;>f this trend ha:s beem the concept of SJ?~cif~c · 
I • o ~ ' ' • ' ' 
> • ' o o 0 I • ' >1 ' " • , ' .. • I • I +, ~' \o 
: purpo~e la~guage learning combined with "la!lguage .needs" · 
analysi.~ ·~ A selection of ' larigu'age· i terns ba.sed ·on semantic 
·an/ situat~on~·i;.:'c~~te~ia .has'· .a l so-be~n dev~lo~ed:. 
' H • ' ' . , ', 
.· . • . 
... 
. ·.·. 
., ' ' · 
i 4 
I ' '·• ' ' : ..: 111, • ~ , 
' · ' . 
· .. 
.l. ' 
~ ( .' . 
. . 
· ,· • I , 
\ ., ··' 
' . .. 
,• .. ·, . ~ .. 
) . . :·· 
: · ' 
· '-' - ' ·· ~, · 
. . ~:· 
': ·. · . 
... ··. ,· 
· ' : 
• -• • -.. :_:· _-'--~~--~-. : ... , : · ' • .,....._..:_. • • --'-.' - .. -•• • • _.:.:. - ..... J ~-:.-~-~-:-:~~-?~: '! ~ _ ;;: :~ .: . · .. ~ .... ~ .. ~ ' 
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1·.: 
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. f. ·.:. 
, I j· . 
. ' .. 
" cerit_e~.~ . ·'i'eac~ing materials have been and. are . being 
. } 
.deve.l·op~d, . placing ~pha~l.s 0!1 . . ·con~ent and ' ~c-tiv'i ti~~. rather 
._, 
. ~han simply upon ·language itsel:!=. These . "modules•~:, ·as they 
are cali~, . c:'l~nrat ·~ngag'ing student·s "in ~atters of real 
concern . to thelh" (p ,· 4) • 
•' . . 
The .four. mp;i:n ·. focu$es· referred to o~ .~·ge· ?7 would 
: 
supported· by curriGulum ·guides .. a~d ·each ·component . w.Qultl 
. . •' . . ' 
a separate syllabus. ·For · Stern~ the languag_e c{,;r:ricul urn 
·. ' ' ' ' .•• m~st not·. :~e ·. ~00 ~ar~ly· conce1ved·: ' . . . .. 
· That · is:, hanunering .away · at· language . · · 
practice' in isolation does. not ·produce . 
.have 
. proficiency;. in the .· lGpg,, run _it merely · . . 
. frustrates ·teachers and: students and is . 
· .education~~ ·i~de··~ens_i.ble. _ .'· ~P~ . 9_) · . 
. The di~£erence :betwee·n;·t'i:ie muiti-dimemsi'~nal approach 
·. and any· other. _is ·that ·th~ language -~ompo~ent i's considered no . 
. ... ' . 
. \' · , ·. ' .· . . ' .· ' . ' •,, ' ,• . . 
more· 'important than~ any . o'f .. ·the other thr~ ~ocuses. . :Previo\is , . 
. . '' . . . 
'<::tirricui\lm approaches . to 1an'guag,e teac~~ng· pl~ce ' culture / . 
' 
· ·t:eachi~g ,· an <I coquilunica tive · aciti vi ties -as :'by- produ.cts· of the 
' • • • · . ... · • : •• : • ' . ·' ••• : • • • .' • ~. . • , • ' .. • '. :. : • .~ f~ . ... • • 
- ·language. component, if they are . ·pres~nt :at a ll,. Therefore, . . 
· ,. · ~ · ., . · . '· I · ' · " .. it' 
· thE)! four· disti,pct· syil a.J:>·i . ma,ke .< li,P .a ._.' :s~ng.le· :· c~r:t:icu~~) :, .. :·, 
~ach inter~elated > . st~~n .. :s:.iys ' .thi~ ·approach give s . : 
. i . . . • • ' ~ . 
· .. 
. I • : , '· 
.. ' ' ~ .. 
. ..... . . . . ' ·~. ' 
.... : ·.·· .. · . .. . 
,• 
o ' 
•. ' \ : 
. . ~· ~ ..: l 
-~ .-.-· 
I~ 
·. 1. . 
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.•. the : 42 curriculUm greater strength·, 
greater. balance, and greater educational 
impact, and to· alleviate one of the· main 
objectiQns to current la~guage curriculum,: · 
triviality o-f . ·content·, ia·ck of subst.ahce·~, . 
lack _of ill)paet and, in addition, . 
inadequ~te language >profi-ciency. · · (p. 10) · 
' . 
' \ . 
-~ 
The .- ~our m<iin focuses. of , the · ~ul.ti-d:lm:ens'iona,i- ·, · . 
. app~oach.' are. described' as follows_:· 
. • ' • • • • • • · . • : 1 . • ' ·. 
' 1 
:The . la~guage· comporie·n~ -r~pr~s·e~ts · the · trqdi t ·i.onili 
: ' I o ' • • • 
~ - . 1)': 
apptoach fo iangua~e . teC!-Chi,ng. 
. / .· 
( .. 
. . 
The developmen~ .of · . 
· -' t .his syllabu~ · .wi:p .. , · how~-...:er ·,· r'equire. add;i:tionill 
linguistic :r!esea:rch t .b assure· .that what. · is ·inClud_ed. · 
. . -~ ~ 
as· · ·~c~mtent ·~----is the'oretic:ally souda- and _proven 
. . .. ·. . ' . " · ·'' 
: ~ffecti ve through evat ila tion. Although· Stern notes · 
I 
that ~h-~ .. :'t 'o_tal ·time spent .on ·language _would ~9t 
. . . . ' ... ... ' J.·. . . . . .. 
reduced; . ,ther~ "{OUl~ -b~ a reduction. in the·:"1; ~.ffie 
spent on 11purely st~·uct~r~l ~~ ·fun~tion_9.l~:~tudy 
..,  . . . . .. / .- . 
.. " 
piiactic_~ '> · . _ Thi~ wou~dl~:.,5omp:~sa~ed · ffr_ i:~ the 
cultural and ·conununiqatJ::ve·;·activities - syllabus~ 




'T" I ~ 
. 2) second focus is· t~~ c3itural component • This ~e 
. ·. . . . .-· . ' : " l.r~·. ,} . .,:1 . " • 
· · syllabus would· aim_· at proy~dirig the . L2 . lear'ner: ~it·.n 
l " ~ ' 
..... '- · an .understa~ding of .c2 ·~ t6~· ·6ul ture . wh~re L2 is ~ 
. ' ., . " 
' . 
· spoken ~ 
.', · -~1 · . : •. 
... · 
.. 
·· ·3) :· T~~ .-th.irq focus, ~~2/C2 commun~cative activitie:s, ·. 
· ' ... 
"to. th~- l 'iving · · · woi.uid _expose · the language learner 
. t . ' ' . 
t qtality o~ a sp.eech cc)mmunit y or to · soin~ . of -fts 
a·apec.ts ·. ; .What -~s intended .• ·~ is· _not merel¥ -a· . •. 
' I' ' o ' ' ' ' • ' • I o' 0 o ' , ' I • ', o • ' ' ' I , · , '" • ' • ~ , ; 
· ·~ · . 
. . . . 
• . :, • . ·-' · ~ .,:, I •<. ' -
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' 1. . r; 
l · . . - . - -' ·• ' I :j 
1.·- :. : ' ; . . . . : v . ' -~ 
-! 
·l: physical movement ' but. a· meeting of minds" (p._ 15). . . . ·j i •• • 0 J I ' z 
0 
l This ~~rnponent ; shoiifd. be · developed ~arly in· the 1 2 .. ,' . ' ~ · t . . .leari>e~ ' s · la~guaile exper ie,c~ if i jo is . to be an . . T 
... • , . ef~ective ·agent in .helping the learner survive in· ., · ~- - ~ 
r • (;· . .. 













')- ' • ' 
. ' 
·. the L2(C2 enviro~rne~t. ·. Stern . ~c,1mi ts· .that ~~me . . 
att~mpts have· ~n t:he. past _-~e€m ~a_de. in' this ·~,rea 
but that ·the~ have been haphazard~ 
. ' 
4) · _Th~ ·.fin~l 'f~cus . of the ·.multi::_dimensional approach is 
. . ' 
, ,.-
. -.~-.gen~ra+ · language education· •. A· syliabus· in this. area 
. ' . - . . ' -
~ould offer the'. :1.2.- .- lea:i:ner g~neral knowle_dge about 
~angu~ge, cujtur~ ·- and. ~~-ci~·~y. . S~e~~ ~r~~~~~ : , . . 
·Not· only· c·an this. emphasis . ·. · . .. 
. contribute to ·the learner'~ s ' 
· · skill in; tackl_ing th~ L2/C2 · 
_. in : question but ,.i·t _ provides an : 
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·and bilinguals· generally wi~h 
whom ~vei:yone· in ·North America . ·· 
comes into coritact at almost 
. \ . 




T ~· · ~ 
• • ' '"!-· 
'•· . : ~ •· ' 
. r ~.. 
ev_ery stage ' in one''s life. (p. ·16) 
. ' 
These modul~s produced wi'th thi.s fo_cu·s couJ._d th,en 
~e · used in . th~ social studie.s cla.SsVoom. and/or as support · 
·, . ' ', . . . ' . . . 
- . . I , . -~.. . . . . 
material, . for :promoting mu~_;ti-cul,turali.~.m in e~~cat¥n. · .. · .. · . .' , .' 
' . . _.,,. '·.· . . ' .. ·_. ·. . ' . ' : ' . . . . . . 
• . . · Given the · systematic approach offered by thiS!. . 
• • ~ • ' , :~ • J • • • • • • • • ' • • "' ' • 
' ' 
' mu;J.. ti-:dj.mensionai lan'guage ,c'urriculum, this w'ri ter . can see 
, , :·. , , ' ' ', . · · ' , ·, , . • I • , , ' :. , , .. . ' ' . , ~ • .~ , , , , , , , ' . 
its .. applic~tion. to. language. tea~hing ·in Sh~shat·shit. : Stern .. 
. . ', .... . '. . '. :'; . 
re~:il~stically .. po_~nts ou·t · ~'Because so much of ·thi.s is·· a . , .. . ' ' 
. ' . .. 
departure from cu:r:;rent practi-ce,- it ·.c!=l~nO't be done q~ickly 
•' . ~ .· . . . ' . 
'::.-: .J:.' . : .·· ·... : :' 
\ . . ' • ... ' . . . . ' ' . . ' . . 
~~r -- can · it'· be done·· b.y , a· ~sirnple· formula" · (p. : 19)··. ·· H~wever, · ·;· ... ·. 
. -~ . . ' '.· ' . .· .. ' ' ' ' ' .. . ' ', . . 
.. -
. . ·. ' · · •• : .: .J ~ .' .. : ·· .·the. · dev-elopm~nt'. o:(.-moduJ,e~-: can .·be beg_U~ 
' · ... ' ' ' : ·, ... · • . . . ' ~ ~ . . . . t ' , . :, : . ~ ~: . ' . . ~ . 
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' 
-.e_xpanc'!ed .whenever money and :time permit. · . . Therl ;':tbo-~: this 
.:approach could reduce the e.ffe_ct of teacher - ·tui.~o,_,e:r by 
permitting each teach~r to contribute ·~s his time and- : 
. .. 
. experience ·allow·~ .F~rthermore I Il)~dules c'an . be. chan_ged:, 
' • • .l ' • • • •. :. - • • 
. ' .:. aitered, or updated . ~~ 'de~·ed :neces~ary without ' affecting . 
:. , · , .. '. . . 
'. · . 
.' 
· the·· to~.a~ _pr~gram _ offe_ring~·r· -~his would elimi~a·te t~e .. 
\~s~l~ . expen-~e- ~f ~~pl~cin~ total ··pr~gr~s .  . · 
. \ · · ,This multi-dimensional approach .. lends· itsel~ :to · · 
'() .' 
·-: .. 
. · .. 
One~ the . pr;oc~ss has been· set 
in :motion, ·there is ·eye_ry · . 
·expectation that ·its· effec-ts ·. could 
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.. 
' ·'l. ' · Over ·:the past decade, Indian 'conununities in ·canada 
have -~ecome . more ~ct.iv~ . in forrnul:atin~ -)~ilosoph:ie~ cif 
. . ' . . ' • ·. . . . ' . . ' . - , · .. 
.... ,. e~uc~'tion .  In additio~,~ .-sc:>nie have · i~·itiated,'~u~riculilin 
··projects -ai'nied at providing' educato.rs ·with . rn~anirigf\.11 data 
. • ~ r . • . • • , 
. on · the .. ef.£1cti~ene!3s of part-~cular :progra~s • . vera J. ·Klrness 
(i976) · for ' exarnpie, has made 'a~aiiab:~,~ ·: the a,im, .' designs) .: . · .. 
. ~ . ~ . . I f . • I • • #' . . • . ' : . • • • . • • • ·• •. • . : ' •. . 
curriculmn rnat'er'ials ~~~ evaluation ·~esult~·of a bii'~ngual 
pro)~ct which was begun, in .197L .. This . . ·· 
t • ....;., •· • ·• . . ' 
.. · . .' ~r.Oj e~t · wa · ;!esig~ed to teach n:~~iv.e Indian childr.en in 
·. _.' ·t~e~r bWJ{ · ~~~,!a/e . ~ro~ . Kinde~gcirten . to . ~;a:d~~ . F~'ui~·,,· ',~~e 
. ~ . 
. . . 
l ' •' 
' :. j· .:· 
I' · .. . ' 
. ' 
,' 1 . 
f, . 
· . ·:( .·· . .. . ' ,. test ' 'reveal~d 'increased . score~ . on . self-c.oncept . . ' • : lf~ ' ' ' • , • , ~ .. ,! I i 0 ; • 1 · ' 1 ' • .,. • " ' • ' 
', '. 
~ . :· 
. . 
, . 
. ':• .· 
' ' ,· 
. ' ·' 
~ . ' : · ... ' ... . ' . . '. '.· 
. . · \ ••. 1 ~ . 
. ·~·. · · 
.· ' 
.·,, · .. 
. .. , ... 
•' •. ,_: ··; 
. ·. . . . . ~ . r :. 
. Furt.~.e~ore·, s_tu'dents t~ught_ ·u:nder .tfte · . 
..t · . • ... i_· .. ·. 
. . 
. '; ... ' 
tr · 
. .. •. . .) 
: .. 
. . ,• · .. 
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)'..;c • 
. ~ . . / 
. - ~) . 
. pilot ·program score<i as· .well· or / 
.. 
. 'l '· 
higher than . ·s-tudent in a 
. ~ . f < 
· total · immersio~ program in Ensr~·ish. .Such prqj,eots. c_an _ 
offer .to communities guidelines. whlch/ if· properly t·ailored, . 
. . . . - . ' 
can gen~iate · p~ogram·s best. able to achieve d~s-ired ~im_s •... : . 
. . : . . . . : . . . . . . . .·. . . · .. ,, .. 
The administration. of the school at 'Sheshatshit . · . . 
,• . ' . . . . ' ·. . 
., cou+d .o.bta'in pilei ~roj~cts S~C~ ::ci.S) the. abo~e_-me'n~ioned . 
. . . 
bilingual 'program~ ·and us·e them experi~e.ntally. : This· would . 
: ·' . ·• · ,· . '·. • . · ' . . ' • 't ' 
· ~·e "invaluabie i.n ~roviding .the.' sc_hoo_l or .·district. w_fth 
. ,, . 
information .on the. · l_earner - ~~ w~ll as. th~ ef·fectivenes_ ~s· of -. :: 
~ . '~ 9' 
· ±ristruct~on~ 
_u-, 
Barbara Burnaby' ·has in. rece~t >years -.studied 
.·. lang~~-ge ~rqgrams, · ha~ · ~onsidered 'options bpen to. -Indi~n . 
. • ' I ' ' I ' • .. , , · ,. \ '· • 
oommu~ities. irt Northern Ontario", and has offered a. basis 
,· .· . ... . . 
·far 
• ' . 
-: q-etermining the typ€ of ·program _be-st suited to . for a gi:ven . 
' ; 
. . : . . 
. : . . . . . 
· community. : ~he _ha:/differ,entia
19
te.d ~~t~een ... submersion.. and 
"-immersion" tzye_ programs. .,· _. · · · · · .. 
-· 
. ·The present:· Frenc·h. immer~io~ programs 
. . . .. are designed to giv._e· children ·a specia-l 
·. educational opportunity·--:- ·a chance to 
gain f,luency"· in· an additional- language 
to . their mother tongue/Gjlver 'and above . 
the -'usual school achievement. in regular 
cu ricular work~ · Submersio'n occurs when 
.. 
. it' i clSSumed that a Certain mi~imum . . I 
·"' · · .- standa d of- -fluency in a ·medium -'of 
instruction must be .. achieved before 'the 
real:' business . of· -.educatiori ·can pr:oc~ed', 
(p~ _.254') ·- . 
"' : : . 
There 'is a major difference between the e:>epectatic;ni. 
·I 
. . . , • J ...... • • ' ... .. \ ' 
· · . . Native · childr en' do -not have · the same • . 
· · freedom. · The· 'control . of · English ·they · 
' gaj.n .. ip _sc1+o9l i s a necessity not_. a plus, · 
:· and. failUre , to adapt tQ the EngliSh niedium . .. 
- ~ · . envLronment is .'total school .f ailure • . · (p. 274) . . 
,:· . :· 
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,, . 
·:Pr_esently in Sheshatsh,it a practice of ·social 
.. 
promt)tion exists • . Student's can find. themselves ·moving fro~ . 
. ' . . 
. . 
grade to grad~, :meant_ime ·no~ h~vin:g mastered ·the ne.cessa_ry 
communic~tion- ~nd wi:iting sk-ills. · subject tests . ~re heid· 
' ~ . .. . . ' . / ,· . ' - . . 
. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . ... ' ; . . .,. - . : ' . 
. at the · end · of each . semester! . In an ' attempt to . prov:~;de : · 
.· "' ' .. . . - . ·. . . . · ' _. ,;:· ' ' ·. .· . . . .· ' ;' , . . . · . . ',• .... 
· incentives· for: ·achiev·ernent/ ~t-ud~s are · ~~~ched tow~r·d ·· 
' ' . ' . ' ~ . . .·. . ' .. ' ' . . ' . . 
. pcissing teacher~made tests · so inuch so that very . ·often 
m~rnoriza_tiori ~an ~epiace tpe p7:ocess(of: prob~ern _. s?~~in~ ._· 
· rn :·this 'situation -the sch~ol · is honestly attempting-to 
'·. ~ . .. 
' . .· .. 
' , . 
·. foster iearning, yet, in - ~ffect, t~is. practice .has provided · 
;; . 
students w'ith a way of passing a specific test without . 
•, ' 
having gai.ned an -_gverail : profi.ciency rating · in English. 
'," . : ~h.·i~' -p~ac~ice undermines a · -~ajar ai~ : ·of ~~tiy~· ~d~catl.on. as 
. . 
c.. ·stated, that ' "-native chil:dr{m be bilingual by the' end :of 
Jurlior division" (p. 283·, quot;ed f~om :P ·.O~N~A_.) ~ 
' . . . 
· Bil'i'!lgualism is alsO. an established 'goal ·of education for 
. indian s·tudents in Labrador (Coffey, 1982). · .In the study 
~condu.cted by Burnaby ~nd Tooney .(1980), f ·ive aiteJ::'~?-tives 
. ., . ' ' . . . ~ . . 
for . l~nguage educ~ti'on . are ·described." A · par.ticular ·sch~_ol 
co.ulci' determine where . it nes- in ' the ~axonomy and . then ... 
' ' alt~r 'its te(lching pr~c-tic~s· to . ~e:fiect: the' langua~e : . ·. 
·~eachirig approach ·adopt~a. · The :foll~~i~g .~is a. list and., 
. . . . ... . .. · . 
expl iui~tion . of ; the . five . ~~ t ·erna 'ti ve·s :' 
. •, .·· . , ·. ' . '· 
' . -· 
·Here 
·: ·.1) · ~he : fi'.tst · · C1;ttern~tiv~ · is English Submersion • . · "'· / 
no~--En~iish . ~P~~ki~~ ch~l~'r~n . are ta~ght . E1lg~ish~ _w~th .. _: ·· 
. zl0 all~W~nCe 'ma.de fOr , ~ pOSSible . sit~at.lOil ."Where ' Childr~n I. 
• '' ,• I ' ' ' '.' • • ' ' ' ' 
spea,k no ;Eng Ii's_h_. 
. . . ' 
... 
' .· .. 
.. · .. "' . ·~ ··· ' • ' . . 
.. . . ' 
·' '. 
. . . 
• . 1 
; I , ' 
,· ., _ 
.. 
.. ~ -' . . . 
•.,' 
. •' 
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. ' '. 
\ .·· 
al t~rnati ye for no~-Eng~{sh ·speak-ing children • ., Class~s .are\ 
. . . . . . . . . . I 
· fn English except' wher~ native .te.achers ·. (or · aides) .interpret 
.·the . 'materi~l. ·. This type· of progr,alt) 'is o'ften used .:i.n the 
.. . 




: 3) . . En~lish· . wi.th ·Interpretation and· Other· Courses. 
' !'.: . . . . . . . . . . . 
This .wo_uld. be - ~imilar ·. to . n\.JJTil;)er two, with the addition of a 
1 • • ••• 
·natiVe literary COUr.Se., Craft teaching 1 Or. hOme eCOnOmics 
. . . . 
all . taught in' the 'native· l'angu'age. 
' ' . ( ' I ' ' • . ' ' 
' 
4 )· .-:A Verila~·ular T~ans-ltion 'program w~:>t.~ld ha..;,e ·all 
·: st!Qje~?t{3 taught 
. 'two : pf· school . . 
in the .nativ~ lan.guage during . year one· or. 









E~glish w&uid.- th~.n be .. intr~d~i:::e~ ·as a ··second .. 
language (E,s ·.L. >· .• ·. By· Grade six or 'seven all ··sl,lbjects . 
expept ~'Ind.iatin wbuld ; be ta'!-lght in, English. 
•· • • t 
.. ... 
5) The · Maintenance 
l:ike the · ve'rna~ulai tranSition rograin: however', _ Engli.sh is . 
introd.'uced in. on1i· one-half o-f the clas~e.~ •. · Both ·1~mguciges~ .. . 
. . ~ ' 
.. would be d.evelo·~~d equafly . and ' independentl~-~ 
. . . . . . . . 
l . . ·. 
j 
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. t . t· 
'! ~-~----. : · .. ·.,, 
~t -·· .. -.: . 
•• • 0 
. · . . ··. 
. ,. ~he old submission approach is still there, · l:;>·ut 
~t.. 
. . aurnaby · is'. ,confidemt th~t - I>ro_gr~rn~ and . policies .ar_e moving-
. •' .. ' . . . 
·. · i~ .. thb ·direction -~f the imme~sion model. lri the · Fre~ch 
. . . ~ . . ·.·. ·. . . ' \ ~~ · . . . . .· . . . . . ' 
. exp,erience· 1 hOWeV9J;':, al'l; . teacherS.· cl;t:'e ·bil irigual ·in bOth 
,,"";',•, , ' •:: 
0 
, , - , : , 1 · , • , • ' ·,: 
0 0 o , 0 I 0 0 , 0 I ' , ' , ' , , 
-.... >languages .· (Li 'al}d 12.) • ·. · -·· ·· 
·.'. ' · /. -~ - ' ' . ,·· . 0 . • •...•••• 
' , • . 
; I , .• • • • 1 ' .. "/ 
' .. 
. · - J .' • . , 
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·.It · could w~i'l ·be that this 
·factor .. ~· · makes · immersion · · · 
. exi?er±erice.s not as· threatEming to . 
. th~a chi'ld+en .~s : submersi~n in . . . . 
schools.\ (p. 270) · · · ·. -·~~· 
• • 0 • \ ' • ' ' • • ' • 
83 
' : 
. . Bl.J.rnaby.'. s book "Languages and Their ·Roles in 
.. ,:_ Education · ~a~i~~ -~hild~en';· has invaluable implic~ti.on~· for 
• .. • • : ' • . : • 0 • • • ' ' • ' , , • ' : • • ' • • ' • : • • • • ' · 
:t.i 
.,. 
second ·language educat~c>n .in.'- sh.eshatshit. · · . .As this paper .· 
: h~s·:· suggest~d .· {iu~d . BurnabY; .wo'uld . agree) no single appr,oach 
· ' 
: can or'. should .be expected . to p'rod4-Ce .. ~nj:irely· · satisfacto~y 
· results. · .C~refu~ . c~.~sid~r.at~on of _·a~~i · ·po~~ibie·· ·option~ .. 
' ' I '• 
together ·with a.·· wide -r·esearc?;l . base will at least ensure 
that qe~ision '·makers .select mat'eriai_s and programs that are . 
•' . ·. · 
.. . . {}• :. ' 
··def.ensible. 'Burnaby refers to Spolsky, Gr.een· and Read (1,974)., 
. ·11 . ' . . , _ . • 
who. e~~hasize th_~ d~versity: _ of · fa~tor:s that must. ·be ~a~en_ . 
·. into con:sideration in. th~ .Pl~nn+pg,. i~J?lemenFa~ion a~d - . 
. . . . ' ·. . . .· . . ' . 
oJ evaluation :of bilingual· ~ragr.ams - for native student~·. :. Th~s~ 
.. . . . . . 
' . 
inclU'de iingui~tics, :psyc~o~ogica.i, . so~-iolog~ca~ ~ .e~.?.n~.p;~ic, 
. . •. ' 
. . . pqli t 'ical ~ a.nd . r~l igiocul tural factors. . ~u~nab·~ con'c~des 
that· these f·actors alone mei::ely; represent a· sta.'rting point. _ 
~ . . •'. .. . . . 
T~e g~t.he~ing ,of .' s·~¢h ' data .. a:t th_e J?I:ovincial level . ritay be . 
' ' . . ' 
. les·s ·. signific_ant and more time co~s\lini;ng · th~n .. wo~l~ be. the : .
concentra.ting· ·on th~ local c6~unity, · W'he.ie·.most deci!;lio:~s 
. ' . I?' - . . • . '• 
own· admi.S!si.o~c· _.this re~iiz·ation 
. . . .; . ' ' . . . . . are actually . made. ~Y her 
. ·. ·.'. ' ·, has'-' kept·. mu~h .q£ Bu,rnaby ,· ~ 'dis~·ussieP .bn. program 
' j I ' •, ' ' o o I • 
a;Lterna,tives arid options ··at the ' desc~ipt-ive .rather than the 
•, ' , • , . , , . . . ·,' . ~ ' :'\. . ' . , ' \It~, ·_.. ', , J :.'. ~ •• : , , • • • • , • 
prescriptive level.· Another: reason· is 'the. la'ck of ·real 
'• ·.' . . ... 
: ' • . 
i 
. '. i 
,' ' 
.. :; ; ' ·. 
,· : !I 
. . 
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f ' . research evidence_. l.J:POn whi9~ . to , ma~e trecornrnema.a.tions ~ This . ~- . 
•• • • ; ~ • : ' # ' ' . ; ' ' • J .• ' • • . ' 
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' \ . , . .. : . . . : - "' ·.· 
_ .. 
. app~oach, though c~utious, ·dbes .not give local educatdrs · 
. . . . .. . 
0 t~ be· effective> ·It does, · however, pl~ce the ' local 
.· • 
. decis~·o·~ ._iUaker i 'n a. si tuat.iop where he must-·clarify' the 
' I • I • ·, 1 o o I • o ,• ' ' o 
.' • . ' . ' ' ,· ' · j . • • 
cornlriunity' s aims. and objectives. 
" ' ' '' : .. '. ·. ' . ~ .. : : . :. ·.·: ·.. ,, 
Orie ca:q.nbst find .a ·good rpute tq a 
desireq : goal unless · one_· has a ·sound 
idea-· of. wheie to begin and what . 
destinatio'n t~ . lie~d for .. . '·:.{p '. 381) 
·, . 
· . . · : _. ... . ·.-. Engle (19.75.) s~gge~ts·twelv'e points .which .nee-d' to 
' ' • . ' I ' ' • 
·.· 
tl 1 ' ' 
'' ' 
· ·be c·onsidered if ·further -re~~a:rch ... designs (and,_ pr~suinably _.: 
' pr~grams)' _ .. in -.th~ area· of biliriguai ' educatio~ -are .to b~ 
u~derta_ken . . (p · • . :335; .-i~ - ~~rriaby) •. ~ · . . 
.. .. 
" ' 
,' I • ' 
L . The linguistic rela.tionsh~p ·between the 
two languages. . · · · · · 
- 2. · Th~ ·functions of . :the' . two · langu-~ges _in ·: 
the broader community; ., and the ' possible . 
uses of l~teracy ' in ' e~9h · l;:m(Ju~age . . 
'3. · .The · cult-ura·l context . of .learning in. the ' ·· 
· conununi ty . . ·. · ·· · · 
4 • .. The relationship ·of the two , ~thnolingui~·tic . 
· .gro.ups · in· the ~arger socie:ty. - ·. · · 
. . . ' ' 
5. Th~ initial>linguisti~ statu~ ··o:f ·'the child. _':· 
. ') . - ' ' ' ' . .' 
6 . .. The. 'per-i.od ·of : ·the ~hi.ld' s ·development in' 
· . which ·.tl:1e · s_ec.ond ~anguage is int'roduced / 
· ·' ' 
7 . . -In!=>tr~ction~l methods ·and materials used. 
8. · The ethnic. gr~up me~ers~ip. of tl:le teacher.-I . . . . . ·• . . . . . , . 
9. · Thi{ ·tr~ini~g and li~guistic kriowled~e ~t 
the) teacher. · ·. ·. · · · . 
. . . ~. 
. 10~· · .The length . of .' t:iriie" necessa:ry to observe : 
· · : , . an effec.:t·. · ··._. · · · 
. ·; .· .· 
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• .. . . . . ~·~ . considerah~ns r:i~erafe the need f0~· ~te~~iv~' . . 
· data ·coll.eqtion ·and' "iriforma tion gathering i~- Sheshatshit · . 
. . .. . . 
. . . 
·before the new adm'inis~r~·tion ·af th~ 1983"784 s:chool. y~ar . 
· ·. ' . · ,,. . .. 
_ <~iecfde to adop"t or. rejeqt ~·articul~r -~program·s~ · ... ..... 
. -~as~atchewan ~ -~;~t'i~h · C~~~ia .>a~c;·:: th·e -North: ·w~st" , . 
. . . . . . . ··.-. , · . . ':·:. . . . -. . 
, .. 
. L . 
. ;· 
. ' . 
·Territo·ries ·hav!= afso.: had to" ·deal · -with t1ie complex · issue ·of · ·. ··. ··· 
• • • • • • l • • • : • • 
.native education; . In a · memo. addre~aed ,to teachers in .. the . · . . .'_ .. .. 
. caribqu-c:hiles-f7i~: ( Jt27r· district, · ;Allan· Haig_;....B~owh r~printed . 
I 
) • r • ' ' • ' • • ' ' 4 • • ., ' • •...., • • \ 
some ideas· which .had ·been_. fo.und . useful ·by Saskatchewan 
' · . ' . . ' . / . . . . . . . 
. : • 
·· · educato~.s. · ·· '(This. 'tradirig .of languag~ ··teadh~ng . ~tta~~gie~ can - . _. ·. : 
• • ' • • • • • • • • . • • ' • •• • • • • • ' • ~ • I I: . . - I ' 
. :' pe _·quit_e _  a __ q~~~~l -~~erd~e·,,) ·._· Th_e_ b~i-~f ~~dr~~.s~d . t~e sp~c-~:1 · .·: n _•:.· ., :'_ ·,. 
needs of ·. ~orthern. c_hi·ldreh and •· .. ·.· ... hqw they <.i.e·. , t "heir . ' • . l· · .. 
• , .. 
needs) can. be m~t by·. a · realistic _program· O·~iente9 !:O .the . ~ 
. , . • .. I ,,• 
I . . 
northern situation'' . (p~ . JO) ~ Specificaiiy, t "he bri'ef -~buil.ds > ·. 
. •' '• ... 
r_ • • • s . 
I t ' • ' • ' ' ' ~ ' • ' 14 • 
. .. a _· 'case ·fo'r .: determining . a~d -implementing ' a bil in~(ual T·. E. s • L ~ · . . 
··•. . . . . .· ' · , . . . 
. . .. . . . \ ' 
· · Ki"ndergarten program-~ wh.ich ·would hel};f -alleviate problem's . 
• ' ·,, ' ' ' ; • ' , ' ' , ' • ' • I•' • . : , ~ • ' : • •• ' I : '- • ', , · : ; • • 
· cau·~·ed. by "the l ·anguage barrier,~·pre-schooi experie_nce; ·an.a·:_.:;_ 
. ' . . . . . . . , . . •· . . . . . .~ . . ·:. 
. .·. . .· , • -~~ . . . . . • , ; ,' . . · · · / · .. . . 
. c~l-ture conflict~· ·:.Such a program ' ·.-. · · . ,. 
. . . . . . ' j: .... .! . · ' . • • • {'. ·_.. ' : - • • 
would · build on ''the·· children • s . pre-~schoot' experie~ce .and .vernacular . 
:·languag.e, g,i v:e · sy~te~af£c instrucd~m 
. . 
' . . ~ 
. .. ·:. 
· · in .' E!lgli·sh ~s a: ·second la_nguage _with. · · 
v · . . ' ah empha"sis ·on the .;rarigu~ge" needed. . • 
· ·. :for mental : development·, . and· include:·· · · ., 
·>stor:ii!s. ·and· song's. 'in the .t -raditional : . .. : · . . :··. 
. . : I·nd~an i..~nguag~·s .· . . Spe9if·it:: ~-b:~;i.ning · · : , · · . ._, 
-: .· ·for t .e.achers· in .. the use of' the bilingual. . . .. ·· 
· · TESt Kindergarten. ~rog~ain is ess¢ntial •· · . · 
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J . • .
.. -. . ' . ' . . . - ,...... . ' . . 
see~·s · inc_~-edible _simply 'becati~e;.no. one. in·· ·Labraddr . s~w: fi~ . to ·, . , .. 
- ' ·.- ' ' ~~·. •'·- · ,· . ··I • ... - • . . • ; ' • ' ' : '. ', ' ' ' ' '• _.· \.' • • • • • • • : ,' • • . •••• · ,' • :·. 
1. 
:f.' _. 
initiate a sur'vey ·. of programs · ip use ·a.cros's .Canada .. . · · .. . .. :....··· · · 
' ,, ' ' . .. . . . .. : .. . ·. '· . .. . . . 
i . 
'j .. ;' 
. . . rri the . North· ;W.e-~t- :Ter~i~~-~ies ·~n~ch · h'a~/ been -·~c:-6ompli~he·a: .··. 
. · . . • • '·. '•. • . ' , .' ·• ,·· .. : · •. · , , . . · , I · '!• , : • . ,..,;: . ·.· , _·· , _, , ' . ,· ··: .. -, •' • , • , 
· .. ', j'. '' 
l·'.·:.· in the area of· language . tea9hing. The'.problern~ . of Northern . .. - ' : : • • ' .. • ,' ':. _. . ' • " • • • • ~I' I ., • :. · •. ~ • . ;.- .... ~ : • . .. •. ' . . . . . ,' .. . • ' . ,:; •' ' . . ; . :coinrnuhitie;s are ·n·ever · the . .'same ·but ce'rtairi- - ~haracte.r±stics . · · · · · _.· . .. , 
·: :' I ' , , '\, ' ., , . ' .. , · , : , . . 
" ' . ·.·., . . . . ~ .' ' . . . 
. ; pers~st.. . .. ..:, . . . . ; · / .'l· .:,. . . .. . · '· · ·. ~ Q 
. ' 
'' 
. . ·. . - ~ - --.;,~ -; :"· ... ' ' ... ~: :- .~ ~ ;, . . ' • .. . . -· .· . . ~ ..... · . .... .. , . 
.- :-:· ·· !1any_ s~udents ·, ~~ leav~ng _school. ·· 
. are . not competen~:·-to p~rsue .a · ·. .'- ·_.. ~ _ 
traditiohal .life -hor .tq compete .for. 
jobs. in a wag~ econqmy •.. . ·Students. 
· -'.shq:qld be _'. ta4ght .~h~ a~ti tude~~, .: 
· skill'S; an(fknowhitlge to ·b'~ · .·. · ·· · · 
succ·essful both ·in the tradi t:i'oiial 
'. eco~c;>my ' arid '.in . the wag_e econ(?my •. ~ : '. 
(Commission Report, N.W.T.' ; ·M,Bl·, 1977) 
·' . . ' ' ... .... I . . 
' J . '' ' ' . ·I ' ' 
. This· st-atement ·was :taken from,-·a recent repo~t prepa_red . 
• I . • • • • ; : · ~.-~ . ~ • ' • .. • . : • I 
• ~ ~ • ' . • ,' • • • • I 
for.· ·the North West · .Terr-it~r~es lieg.islative ·Asseinbly ·ent~t:).'ed ' 
·: . .~· · . • . ' I ' 
-.·"Learning:· .: Traditi~n -and ·Chan:ge~· :~· ,The rep~r·t .·is · divid'ecii· .into 
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. . . . • • • • ..... • • . • • . : ' _, •l ' • .. • • ~ •. . . • • ' . 
, twelve sections with· .a . significant section ·devoted .. to .... the 
• •• • •• • '. ' • • • • • • • • :. . ll • :. ' . • • • ' .' • · : - • :. • • ·:· • • ' • • • '. • • • • • •• 
i.a.'ngu~ge Progra~ •. · . (The . t~:rms ·of'. ,refe·r~nce · .f.qr · th~s . ~eport 
.. ' 
·· . .. : . 
~- . 
. Na ti v.e· .people-s a eros s · the Territ~ry . wer.e gi v:en' 
, •, , J. ' ,j ' ' , I ' , '• ·• • • ' • , ' I, l 
·' i -··. _opportunities t .o · voi~·e . · t~~ir ·· ·~piriibns ariq vi~~s ... o~ . t_h-e ·. · 
.· ·.-.--:j." .-.: . · ·. :'· · · . :· ·~ _: ··:·:d~c~t·i~A · pro~_ide.d - ~~r t~~i~ . ~~_Il~·ren. · ·. ~he . :~~~or·t· give.s · 
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_ Fund~o"\ild . be made. av~ilable' t .o . _ . 3:./. 
the . d:i,Vl.sional boards to~ .finance· a .· · · · .. l 
·, pro~ram t~ asse$~ the: p7ohc~ency ·of . · .' ·}.:'", 
nat~ ve ch~ldren 1.n· Engll;sh. .(p_. 9 8) ·• . J · 
' . . . · .. · . ··J·. >. 
. ' • <ti ' ·• ' • •• 0 • 
· .·Teachers inust· be . able to · assess: tt1e .' · ' '· · -: · i · · · 
ability ·.of' students w.:i:th" resptfc;t' ·to '. the ' .. . ·.· '. . J .. ... 
_.u·se of . l'anguage .arid , to . . kl)Ow whetheJ:::or . · :·;.-"· 
· not :·l~~gu<i9~ • '~ .s · the'· cause -~of a.· stud~nt .~_ s . · · ' .· .. ··._.:··.·· :··;,-. j./. ; 
·. Sitrength :or weakness . in·: .a :particular- ·. ·-
.. . . . :sub'jec·t. ·. w±tho~~ 'ttie· ·--~bil.ity-. tp make. ·.· .. 
. · .·· th.is. kind ~f-·.'as.E:a~sslrie.nt-/ t .e2ichers ·may . 
. . ~ ' ... .... 
- , · 
,•, I ' 
·.I ~ : ' >· 
. ·. 
:. , · . .. ' · .. miSt~kE!ril~ . r:e~_a:rd:-. ;89~e·:· cp:i:"~~r7n as. · · ·· . : , ·"· . :1 . 
· · . . · . ·retarded and ·:~n· - need of remed~al work. :. 
. . ·: . sucli :-- an· irnpres~ion·~ niistaken · or.~: not, .may .. · 
. ,· · .. . negat-i~ly infl.u~nc~ -~he·· studerit/s<setf~ :·. i 
· .· , image· arid _-.th~ teacher IS expectations· Of' · , 
, · the S,tudent I 5. q)::)ilit~eg; ·.: .. . · o',,_ . .· ... . 
. ,. .. ·'. ,' :· ' : · ~ ·, .· '• . .. ' . • .. . ' . ·:. ,: _; \< : ' ' ··: ; .: • . :· .: • _f ' : • 
· · Many student's who are cqx;side·red· to' · have· 
. -, . px;:oblems ·with . lahguage ·may _really ·be.·· ' ·· _: 
· responding · norm!"llly . to · the · problems met in 
. . · l~arn:ing a .. secoA4 ·._iang_u.ig7 ~ . . T¢.~'che';r_s m<:Y .. ·: 
· . · .. ~create) pr<:>blems by- ,r~g~:P.~ng . c~~ld~~n · ~.ho :. 
. :· speak 1a d-~alect o~· Engl_lsn: o~. older · . . · 
. .' stu¢1En1ts who have·. some : :facility:· i:n ·English 
.· ._as : ~hough tJ:ley w.et:e· pro.fic~ent . in ." ·English·, : ' 
.. 
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· We ·cons.i4er. thi,s. is an ~ urgent· ne'ed _f~r· . -·. · 
research . into the me:.ans of asses,sirig Engli~h . . 
l?lnguag·~ proficiency among . sc-hool-age '. ~ ':. ·.. . . . ':" ... : .·:. 
· .. : Children ·in· th·e·. Nol1'th ·west· ·Territo·riep,· and.· ··... : .· 4 ••• : 
-we . reCOnunerid that . the . d1ViS·iOnal I bO'ci:i:'dS' · Shal1. .. . .. ' .. . ' : 
~-- fin,~nc~ _a -R~P~t~m t~·:. a_s:se·s:~ ; the~~·. :profic_~~~~Y: ·. ·. , . ~ .. · i .  : .· . . 
:, Recommendat~~urnb.er 22; ;t.f· •appl.J.ed to the _IndHn · . ·' .' · J. ·. I ··· · . 
,' . f. . . . - i ·. ' . . . . . . . .. - ·. : . . . . . . . .. . . :- . . . 
. i. . school: in She.·shat:~h-it, h~ould ·· · ~ig~'ifican"tly . alter : th~ ··-language .: :-: : :_ . . : · .. ._..-, 
1_· . :· · ._.':'·t·~~~h.ing p_~a_ct~_6 __ .,es· . for 'j (;)bv{~ri~ \~.~~-~~~~- .:· . tt. - ~bul~ . -s~b_·~· b·~ . . ·.: . :_ .. . '""''·. . . . _; . t ' .• ·.. ~ :. ·. i-'.: . 
'•l . • • • ' ·;,. -• ' • • ' \ ' ' • ' ' I ' .~ : ' ' ' • • : ' • 
· - ~-T . . -re~li.zed that · the existing: i;>rograms;. although possibly . · ·.· .:._ · , . . 
' \t1 · . ..... ~(fec;~iv~ 'in ~f~el:~~q "n -.d~guatc ,knoWled~e: bt;;;; do n~t and , _ ·,: . · / 
~: .· ,: f. _·  : c.·a~not -~u~d~r · p~~s_e·n~· ·c·~-~c\un13t~~C,·e~. -- c~al~: t~. : ·be :_ .s~~?e;s~f~_i ·_ :~~ __ ::. · : ··: .. · \.:: · .• :·.: · -~~ ;:' ..-_: · 
·.·· ~- · , .. :·: .· .. · ' providiifg for . a ·piling_ual·· (or _,l"wen a ·;u~era:te · uni.-lingual·)~· . ..-. -.. ~ 
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·students to · retain and use their native. · · 
'.lartguage far: whatever l;mrpos~s. the_ .: .. · ... 
. . COnUrl)lnity .deems impor~arit 9.r neces~ar:y ".: . 
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··_. bilingual prog.rams· include lH:er.acy in . . · 
· tne ··native·· language-)' • . · 
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-3) ' An :o~al language ·progr.am.· to enh-~nce. the 
stud en t ·1 s . fl.uency' in his native language, . 
.without .. reading 'and writ±ng; (We .·regard· 
.. . . this program·: as · short ·term or ·t-emporary 
· . . becau~e we believe the .. coriunuriity· -w~lL · 
· · . : · . deo~de .to. adopt either · a fully . or ·: · · · 
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: . -·~tudents ~ ·:.rn. rE;!'cerit .,-ye'ars···it has · been ::Propdsed_·,·t-hat · 't ~ A~C ~ ·· : ··'l · 
H _ ~pi:t~ai>le and i~ indeed a ~~c.~~.:r; ~~p~~.bhin schooi ~ ; ··_ -_  -1·.- ·. • 
-:. where .Engl:i.sh is . ta~<jht · .. as· a, :seqond language~ :· :._._A' majo~ _· •.,_ -.. . 1 ... 
conc~r~ .. is ·· th~t - in the. se~~nda~y s~h~ol .-wher~ · de~artm~~~ai:-· ; ·, .. I · ·. · · :1.: 
• . . • . . . . . i ·. •. . ·t 
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.· .·.izatiori ' occ~_r's . students are exp,ected to work within _;r,2, _:'yet- : 
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l',' 
:r~ctice >"~ . th~~-- .t"':~ge~: .la.n.g~~age_ .. :i~· often_· s .. ~c_f_.if. J..· ced f~r <·, th~ :_ ... . ·_.· . %: .·.>. :. _._-· ._·
sc:t~e · of .-content. (' 
- fi. T~e Vi:llue' . 0~ . cont'in~~d_' .. lcimguage_ pr'a~_t_ice in. th~ . I ' ·' . •.. . 
. . . ·' , . ' . 
·. va;r-ious ~ s~bj~ct area~ .. was._. r:~cog~i-zed .. by the . North '·West ... : .. : · .. ;. /. ., . ::. 
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~ailguage; .. (p • . laf ·: .. - · .... · . ,(--~ .. _ 
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This · writer. would . o f.f·er~ L.A.;C. :as ·ari i mmediate optic·~ 
. for .sch~ols -~hO: as :y~t h~v~ been · unal:>le -· ~o :make d~~i~io~s · on . . 
• • • 0 ' • ·.: • 
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· .. wi thi:n·-an E·~ S . ·L .• .. cQ~text, ·the· .views of 
. .. · . .. -~-~:". ·. : '• , .. :_ . 
' . . . '· . ' 
various -.wr;i.ters wi·ll 
; 
' . 
·: · be.offe~ed. ' . ·- · .. · :· ·, ·.· . 
t 
C9e'ltl6 ( 197-S) .. ' f~i t <that -the• L.A .C. app~?ach _.is· 
• •• ' <:;". . • ' • - ~ • : : . ~ .. _ .... ,- -~ ~ • "' • • • \ : . ~ ••• : .. ' • • • • 
nec,essary .if s .tudents· are .t:'o succeed ~ 'in 'high ' school·". 
...... • • • • •• '• .. • ·... •• • • 0 . ..... • 
. ·A: very .:tm!?ort:ant: go~l ·of a.ri 
. . · · .. 
:English · as , a . s;e.con9- languag·e · . ·, .. 
· program is t:o enab.le-: students tq 
'. .• continue 'thedr education "in the' 
·, ~; . subjec:t :' cla~?~~-om'~ .(p . . .S6)', •' 
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.·.:- ·· ·It .is· i;>·res~m~d ·:_that -~v~ry-_ t~ac~ei · is -_ a la.nguage · · -· . ~-
. .. · · t~·acher; a~d-~ _·. ~.s _s~?n,'~ ~ust:·· -.~~lp s~ti~ents -t~~~~-~er: ~qng~~~¢ 
··sk_i!'ls' t·~-- ~t~ei-·~ . le<;lr~i·~~ :· si~·~~~i~-~.s :·· >s~~~-~~-~ : .(1,9·:7a) . ~ou~~- ' · 
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The-· Ontario. : ~J.nistry' of :~E(lu~~t:ion ··i:s .. aware : of this · . . 
... . : ·. . ,, . 
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